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Death Is Decreed 
For Pierre Laval

PARIS, Oct. 9 (U.R)—Pierre LiivnI, Francc’fi arch-collaborator 
with the nazia in  World war I I , wns convicted of treason in the 
high court of ju stice  today and scntcnccd to death.

The jury which heard Laval's five-day trial rcccivcd the 
case at 4:05 p. m . (10:05 n. ni. ICST) and deliberated exactly 
an hour before returning its verdict.

Lavnl took the news stolidly in h is ja il cell and announced 
that ho would not ask Gen. Charles De Gaulle for clemency.

who refused to allend the last two Bcsslons of his trtal, was founfl 
pulUy on both counts of the lndlc!m«nt—plotting sffnlnst the security of 
the «t«t* and IntflUgcnca with the rnemy.

Tlio formtr chief of BOvfmmPiit at Vichy was not In the court 
wlien hla late was nnnounced. ne rebelled against the Uimulttioiis court 
procedufB and sulked In hij cell wlUle his fate was being sealed.

The conviction had not been left in doubt einee the early ««lons of hi: 
trial In the paneled courlroom of (he pnlaca of Justice.

Thousand Pickets Mass at 
Gates of Hollywood Studio

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 6 mPj-A thoiitand rictennlned plckrls. miii£cd 
around Wnnier Bros, studio lo prevent a recurrence of a break-through of 
wxukcfj, cffcclivcly rcpulitd with fbta today a test made by three non- 

strlkcrc to plcrce the double line or 
etrikcr*.

Three AFL Inlernntlonal nllliince 
of theatrical jitagp employes replace- 
ment workers were Injured slightly 
as they sought lo enter the studio, 
besieged since Friday morning by 
picket* In the 23-werk-old AFL 
Jurt'Kllctlonal movie walkout.

Tlie flnreup

Ruled Dead

LIEUT. DALLAS B. HARTWELL 
. . . Wendfll erflcer rtjwrted 

tnlssinf In action since Jin. 10. 
1D45, Is now ruled dead, accerdlng 
to word received by hli pirenU, 
Mr. and .Mrv. Albert lUrtwtU. 
Wendell, He *,r.eil In the ETO 
with the army Infantry ilnce De
cember. ISM. <Hlatf enjravlni)

the flr.U t

other dnj 
flay after 
striker.', 
woman, o 
blnckjnck.

ollfcuxi ucrav. the streec 
pickets, did not follow 

hree who sought entranrp, 
were Injured In rioting on 
s. ftkh 50 treated yeslrr-

Harvest Holiday 

'For Schools Set 
For Oct. 13 to 28
A two-weks' honest vacation 

for some 3̂ 78 students in Twin 
Falls school dl.Mrlct win begin 
at « pjn. Friday, A. W, Morgan, 
superintendent of city sehoels. 
said Tuesday.

This holiday, shicu will !n- 
crca-'is the county  ̂ ughi supply 
of farm labor. »as announced 
shortly alter Mornaji tiKi met In 
hU office wltii Counly Agent Al
bert Mylrole and County Lnbor 
Supervisor O. J. Bsiu-ood.

"Farmerd should begin spud 
digging Saturday Inflead of 
Monday so ai not lo nâ le time,” 
Morgan said, "Tile USES will be 
employment lieadquaners HJgli 
School Principal John D Flatt 
and Vlce-Prlnclpal Kciintl'h KoU 
■................  UStS In placlns
the boys and glilj. Tin 
the same work Insi year.- 

He reminded tludenu 
school begins again Monday.

did

PR IC E  8 CENTS

President Truman Says Secret of 
Atom Bomb Will Remain in U. S.; 

Raps Attitude Toward Russians
Five Killed in Bus-Army Truck Crash

STRIKES AT A GIANCT.
Dy United Pre»s

out 475,000 American woi 
Hwuy from their jobs in si 

itdowns today, 'riic major
dL'putw;

CoBl-Uiilted Mine Workers Prc.-I- 
dent John L. Lewis and repmenli» 

of bltumlnoiw coal operator.' 
gnln with Roveramcnl official' 
effort to send 162.000 miner, 

back to tha plU. The solid fueh 
.riminLitratlon said 675 minw hod 

been shut down and estimated pro.
:ly 1,000,000 tonsloUon losses si

Lumber-fll^go AFL lumber and 
«8«Tnlll •workers renewed tliclr ef
fort* to "complKely itrangle" the 
northwest lumber industri-. Approxi- 
malely 200 pickets were mauled 
when they ait^mpied to bar CIO 
workers from two Portland mills.

AuloB—Production was resumed at 
tlid Ford Motor company and Hud-. 
son Motor Car company lu 
Detroit lndu.ttrlal area was without 
Jta first major strike in me 
etrlke vote.1 were pending. ho»
In the nationwide plants of Fordi 
Oeneral Motors and Chrysler, 

iteel—An estlmnt«t 17,000 CIO 
>lworkers wers Idle In scattered 

mills In varlou.i deputes 
■- the Pittsburgh area

Yanks Seize 

250-Million
111 Jap L oot

TOKYO, Oct. 6 (UP.‘-Amcrlcu 
rcupatlon (orcca have sclred *25t, 
K),000 worth of Japaneso gold, sllve 
nd plallnum—some of It probably 
olen from other lnnd>-ln the pn.nt 
1 hour .̂ Gen. DoujIm MacArthur 
nnounced toclny.
More than 113,000,005 in gold nnd 
Iver rr.-.ervca alone » rre confiscated 

by the .Mxth and cUlith armlc.i In 
hour today at JajnuiMe army 
lunrlers and the navy min-

O.'oka. Ihe precloiu mrlal comp 
and In scattered WBtehoii.-,«.

Altofcthcr, Ihe wlrrt trc, 
tota!Ie<l 58,000,000 ounces of golc 
silver bullion and coin worth a c 
ler of a billion dollar.v plus 2 
ounce.' of platinum nnrt silver 

*1,800.000.
Flnar lal

8 1/e DANIEL SENFTES 

. . .  C.stleford aalior rtlraied 
from Jh. iioten prison ramp In 
Mukdeji, MtBcharta. He irai »p. 
tured on a nary snbmarlne lender 
^  May. 1812. off the e»,t ef 
Manila (Btaif rntraTlng)

* * ¥ ¥ 
Sailor Freed at 

Manchuria CampSASTLrmnn r>-i o ._,VOASTLETORO. Oct. fr-Held prlv 
oner since Uir ■ 
submarine tei

1 captu

1!HS. 8 1/c Danle! D, Scnften has 
been released from the Hoten camn 
In Mukden, Manehurla

News of hli release came in a 
navy department telcffram to his 
parcnl5, t̂r, and Mrs, Kred Senflen,

He wa.i stntioned aboard the U6S 
Csnoptis,

Seaman Senftcn and his crev 
sere captured olf the coast ol Ma- 
nlla. I31.< fnmlly has twver heard 
inything intelllglblo from lilm di-

#rectly since then; a caWegreni in 
, lune. m i. was so garbled that tls 
ne.vtagc did not make sense.

The family heard on March 5. 
i9l3 that he a prisoner In the 
PhlUpplnes, and In July of ISO tjiat 
ie was mm-ed lo Mukden. A montti 
ind a half ago his name wu on 
I personal telegram and navy de- 
lartRient conllrmatlon has now fot- 
owed.
He enlisted In the nuvy Jan. *, 

after completing two years at 
he University of Idaho southeni 
franch. He li a grsdtinle of Cisllc 

. brd blgh school.
Tha r*lfa*ed prisoner ha-< two 

rrothers In stnlce — Cpl. HoUnd

Production 1
at 63 per---- .

lit of stoppages in the soft . 
fields.

Trarv<portatlon—A strike of 3 
Oreyljound employes continued 

t bus service in seven we.̂ i

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SWEETNESS
IPSWIcrH, Mns.v. Oct. 8-Prlmarj- 

school teachers had a sweet time of 
it today. PtipH« gjked to contrlb- 
utc a tablespoon of sugar each to 
make candy for a chsrlty baranr 6 

llltle confused. They thought 
\s a pound apiece.
The day's take—80 poimds.

RECONVERTED 
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 0—End o. 

the wartime boom here has reduced 
thieves to taking almost anything, 

John Brlbbon told police a prowler 
entered his home, took two bananas 

nts and five theater tickets.

BOUDOIR?

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 0-A bride- 
to-be reporud to police a slight 
hitch in her marriage plans.

' wedding dress and veil 
stolen from a telephone booth, 
said.

•chlng ...............
t would conllrm siuplcloi 

been looted from China,
Philippines, the Dutch Esut l i____
or other countries plundered by 
Japan,

The American occt;p«tlon forcea 
TUck swiftly wliUe Premier Baron 
Jjuro Bhidehara and his neA- gor- 

crnment were being sworn In and 
ere announcing their progrsm for 
'.storatlon of Japan,
The governmerjt promised to com

bat food, clothing and hoiL̂ lnR 
-ihortagej, reform the Imperial diet 
•v-ntem. purge Inefllclent officials 
■ek speedy repatrinllon of Japanpso

troore and cIvIIIbms abroad 
rwiiore free speech and sKenibiy.

Shldehara also told a pteu cc 
ference that he saw no reason 
either the abdication of Empn 

the impcr 
X present.

Battered remains of Mare Island bus-army I 
»lt frillfall.) two mile. Muth of Petaloma, Cj 
he truek loaded trllh soldiers.

ick wreck. In which five pernoni wero’klllea and 3J Inji 
if. The bus was crowded with eommnters from Vallejo

Bevin Joins Byrnes in Blaming 
Russians for Failure of Big 5

lX?rrt>ON, Ort. 0 AJ.P.i-BrlUflh ForeiRn Bccrcl»ry Erni 
ingllussla. for the failure of tha foreign ministers councl. 
after a vaJn attempt lo reach agreement through the blif

Officials in 

Greece Qiiit
ATHETJS, Oct. a fU.ft)_Thc gov. 

ernment of Premier Petrc« Voul- 
garis resigned today after the EA^  ̂
protested against its decision 
hold elecUons in Oreece,

Leadera of the leftht EAM i 
rcaled they had cabled a nroti 
gainst the election decision 
President Trtinuui, Prime Uinlni«r 
Attlet and Oen. Charles De QiuUe.

The Joint message said the EAM 
l«ld tho United States, BriUin and 
Prance responsible for the Greek 
BOvemmenfB position on the elec
tions.

Voulgarlfl called on Archbishop 
Domssklnon. regent of Qrecce. to 
discuss the lituaUon. After the 
;onferrnce Uie rtaipiatton of the

Buenos Aiies 

Revolt Marks 
Second Death

Bl'ENOS AIREK. Oct. 9 (/P) _  
lee-Pre l̂dent Juan Peron. itronc 
mn of Argentina'. mlllUrr govem- 
lent. wa* reported by several army 
ffleers .( Ihe Camp de JUyo garrl- 
>n today lo hare rrslfned.

BOENOS AIRE3, OcL S ni.R>-Tl.e 
denth of a second unlverrlly *tud- 

ic.’ witit police WB.S rc- 
I- as the spreading stud- . 
Enln.'t the mllltarj- gov-

Students of the pi- 
letters school at Buen

dty said Francisco Vholvl had 
■ - mllllnry hojpllal afi

Midwestern 
Blast Ruins 

Town Stores
DEIiE PLAIN, Knn.. Oct. 0 (U.PV- 

I 6U explosion today wrecked scv. 
■ral buildings on 
'f Ihlj ccntral K r 

of £NK persons and

main street 
5 community

eked house o f■ 
mons whAt U. S. Secretary of State 
James P. Bynies iilrciuly had 
lormed the American people—that 
Ihe ctinferencr split over Ru; 
In'litcnco that dlicu.^sion of 
Balkan peace treaties be llmlte 
the big three i>ower.<.

TIPTONVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 9 (/P)— The »orld h«ii nollcj 
totiny from President Trumnn th a t the npcret of the atomic 
bomb v ill not be shared w ith  other nntionn.

The Pre.sident set the record etruiRht at an unprecedented 
prc.sR conference in the heart of the Rcelfoot lake huntin? 
and fi.ihinjr pre,‘icrvc in which he al.‘?o:

I. Made it clear that neither Russia nor any other rII>' had asked for the 
engineering know-how Umt led to tlio perfection of-the bomb.

a. Deslgnnted Jame.i p. Hyrnen, necrctarj- of state, to inlltnle discussions 
with Grcst Brl(a;n and Canada, pnrlnerB in the fateful dlscovcry looking 
to the outlawing of iu  utc. '  *

3. Scoffed at reports tjie London meeting of the foreign minliters of 
United States. China, Russia, Great Britain and France was a failure.

4. Declared that there never has been a clash of American and Busslafl 
interests and expre.wed the hopa 
Uiere never would be,

5. E»prer.,cd concern that Rus.M: 
has been badly mlsreprcicntcd li 
this country as wo have been It

ssia and attributed mUunder-
mdlng to dl/ferences In Ian'

Kuagfs and dllflculllea In transla-
lon.
J. Expres-sed ci iflOen

Molotov told ■
hl.s

council, Bcvin 
adiimont, aUnd 
Chlne.io partlcl-

Jlsrvf 1. farr
hsvc lau his llfn In the blw 

Mrs, Earl Chapman was Injure 
and snotlier woman. Mrs. Alvt 
Root, w.1,̂  int.'jlng.

T»o bulkilngs W(
... the mall 

damaged badly.
(n B, Cornwell, local man 
16 Kansas Oaa A: Klectrlc c 

raid he i
when I :urrr<l.

died I
shot li k during pollc

charges and shootings Inst week. r̂ >- 
llcc refused to confirm or deny the 

h.
other .ntudent, Jose Salumn FVi- 
18. WIU1 killed lajl Thursday In 
sh near the university's engin

eering school. FlghtUig h«d brok- 
out When milltsry authorities 
! and In nearby La Plata fore 

. evicted sludcnts from be.htnd 
bnrricade-s in tmlversiiy buildings. 

Authoritative sources said Argen- 
ne newspaper soon m.y join the 

protest ttrlkes. Conversations among 
publlaher* were said to be almost 
romplet/- and only a date remains to 
• set for tha first non.»ppearanco 

the counln”s entire press in Ar- 
gentlns hbtory.

Thr building Just seemed to fall li 
in front of mo,’' he .said,

'Tlir building.', l̂c l̂^oycd hou-'iet 
the Qohccn drug .store nnd tlv 
Chspman hiirdware store. .Mr. nnc 
Mr.<. Ira Ooheen and a clerk, Mr.'< 
Pearl Poindexter, crawled out of thi 
wrfcknsc of the store, miraculously 
tmliarmed.

TAXI CRASH FATAL
WALLACE. Idaho. Oct. 9 (-1 

Mrs .Mae Graves. 34. Wnlbce. ' 
fntally Injured late yc.sterdiiy wi 

nxlcab in which she wa.s rid 
» bus collided six miles e 

of Wallnce.

I Inst Fi
patlon in the Ball ....... ..
aken on direct ordrrs from 
When Molotov rofu-'cd I- 

■ny comproini.'e on that |>osltlon, 
BevIn r.ald, the InreIgn iiiliii.stcrs re 
terred the L̂ oue to their govern 
mcnt head.'. In London, Waihlngton 
Mawo-A’. Paris nnd Chirngklng. 
^Tlie big five leaders also "failed

The dynamic Inborlt' 
who wiLs repori«d to ha- 
eral .'harp verbal cliinUes with Molo
tov during Ihe conference, expressed 
regret at the wide dlvcrgi

Communist in 
China Killed; 

Probe Starts

But 1

said.

eetlng. 
> hoi>eful the

ANTI-TltIl.ST Hl'IT.S 
'ASHING'JO.N, Oct. 0 i-T,—The 

Ju.sllcc department todav announced 
filing of civil ai'lloii ngoiiist 
General Qi'ctrlc company and 

Electric corpora.
• Ion, I i''Sln( vlolni I of I anti-

equipment for export.
rale of electrical

3 p

autop.iy

CltUNaKfNO, Oct. 
of phy,'<lclnns and  ̂

r.imimo'ned today to ii
determine the typo of ____ .
yesterdojS pualing lus-snMinoUon c 
LI Shno Shlh. socrftArj-general c 
the Chlne.̂ o communist party' 
Chungking heiidquartcrs-ft maj 
who reputedly had no enemie.s.

T»o American doctors were in 
vlted lo jwrtlclpato nnd Chungking 
.'.ouicps pointed out that 
Ireme stteiitlon lo wlln 
moval of Ihe bullet grew 
fear of both comniui 
Chungking government authorities 

one Hdc or the other might 
Ihe slaying « l>olltlcal crl: 

killed by a la.lll, 
i8h the back

iictl Kdan 
: lUroiigh the <

ch he wao rld- 
Lilet Ehapingpa 
Chungking late 

yesterday, ills death came at a 
time wlitn communt-sLs nnd Ch 
rcnlral Roverninent were re|Mrt<d 
Irafllng a coinmiinlQUc announcing 

ulling from five weeks
:stlon c

the first open atia.«in8 
1 a Chinese communLsi iendt 
1537, Inve.'.tlgatlng are th 

ChuiiRkln? i»llce. gendarnierli 
couria and the communlits them 
selve.'i.

Boeing Aircraft Plans for Streamlined 
Autos Revealed in U. S. Patent Office

WASHINaTON, Oct. S (U.P>-YoU

tenften, Injured m Germiuij' wid government »-aa announced, 
eeently home on eonvnlescent fur- Athena newspaper published
Dugh from »n army hosplti 
^rgiiilii, and MM 1 r Fred .Henlieii, 
r., Mith Uw sesbces on Guonj.

report Uial MO American troops 
expected to come lo Athen» from 
Italy to sup«rvlM tbs elecUoos,

Huge Supplies of 
Butter Available

WASHINOTON, Oct. 9 OIJI) _  
Eighty million pound* of butler 
declared surplus by tJie army are’ 
being turned over to the department 
of agriculture for disposal as soon aj 
possible to civilian agencies, the 
war department announced today 

Tho butter will greaUy lncrea.se 
civilian supplies during th# next few 
months during (h# nonnsl short 

in in production.

KRAMER CONFESSES 
LUENEBlfRO. Oct. 8 

Kramer, burley overseer of the nail 
death camp at Belnn. broke do«m 
und^r citiss-eKatainaUon today and 
Confessed to the atrocity murder of 
counilesa concenifatlon camp in-

what you'U find ........
puteiit odicc. It may be word of tin 
worldj only disappearing tooth- 
bnuli, or til© first 
inkliDs that on< 
of America's grea: 
nlrj)l«ne compa
nies L< apparent
ly coii'ldering tha 
.•'utomoWli

Thil's why I 
like ih( patent of
fice and 1 nop«
I'm  not embar- 
ru.vlns the Boe
ing Aircraft com- 
pany of Seattle.
Wash., with any ........
nounceroent of Its motor ,___
Fact U that tho Boeing company, 
home of the B-29, h»a bought and 
registered design patents on three 
ciutomabllfi. so ultra-modem they 
resemble nothing now on wheels.

Tliej haw their engines In the 
•ar. their bodies art itrtsmlined 

..kp lear drops, while their r.rals— 
Icxwpt Uiat of tbe dttver

like lounge ch 
Designers of 
Ed«-»rd C, W 
ind Norbert i 
ittle.

I KoUig—are movable, 
Ir.? in R living i 
the machines 

Donald J . Euler 
, Colllri'i, all of Sc-

One-Job Tooth Brush 
or the tooth brush that gl' 

up life on thl.i earth after one Joust 
with your cliopixTJ, It is the inven
tion inunibfT 2J8(I,085) of Byron A, 
Babel, of Highland. Calif,, who dis
covered hl.s wife using his tooth- 
bnisli to clean thr Venetian blinds, 
"ever aguln, said Byron.

He produced a brush that lasts 
Jusl.lQng.£UQUgii.!r>.t!?an his teeth 
once. He leaves it in thelwBln, the 
handle melt.-i m the warm water 
md the whnle business washes doim 
the drain.

That bin’t all, not by >-our mal- 
scrubbing machlnc. at that p*l-

flee.
c of wonders, the U, 13. patent of-

The last word In pouto mashers 
from Ullo A. BottJapllI of 

Bait Cleveland, O. Yon pul th- 
spuds In n kind oJ vise (wlib sides 

I lo 11 so they can t spUl ouu - u d

•iglit.
Uie s( '. It r

that iileks up 
113 own blade so you're not alwitys 
-.tlclng olf- the end of your Ummb. 
Emesl Jacobson of fJew York 
thought thpit one up: simple, too, 
like all gn-at Inventions. Hn razor 
- niagnelUed.

Ptechowskl of Milwaukee 
Invented th# ememency umbrella, 
which Is Diade of fluted puper like a 
Japanese fan and Isn't much good 
In typhoon*. Charies A. Bt|rhfleld ot 
New York patented an arrangetncQt 
of prtsmj which separfkte tlie colors 
In while llgW and, accordUij to him, 
p;'0j«ts nwrits In color from black 
and white IDm. •

My favorite ln>'cntor of the week, 
of course, Is Bernard V, LiikowlU 
of MUwiuke*, Who patented tha 
wilklng stiBk-wlth the hklden bulb 
of rubber, Hit concealed tubln* nnd 
the noalf. yep, Bernard invented, 
-umber W*S/»I, socnethlng a«v 

nd df«irable~th6 combined 
Id water pistol.
Point your cane a'- the guy voU 

w ut to soalntnd i^ulrt

5

Ion retarding strike.s—difficulties 
fhlch he laid in large measure to 

nntnrni leldoi\n timllar to those 
tint have follo-,ved ever)' war In hl.n- 
ory.

Unexpected Conference
Tliese momcnlou.1 pronounce- 

irni-s came unexpectedly from a 
holly unexpected new.̂  confcrencc 
i.nt night at Mrs. T. O, Morris' pri- 
utc lodge at Tlptonvilie. where rc- 

porter.i had l>ccn invited by tho 
Pri’sldent for whst was supposed to 
iv8 been an off-thc-record gnb-

Charles O. Ro.-j , prcjildeiitin! sec
retary, who appiircnlly hnd shared 
■:e rciwneis' belief, jccmcd ri bit 
irprbcd wh'u the President decld- 
J to go on the rccord 
Tlie Pre.ildent. outwnrdly unaware 
int he had said anything that 
ould cause much of a commotion, 
ivlted reporters to stay aroimd for 
while. He looked a bit hurt when 

ley mndo a mad dash from the 
rrecned porch of his lodge with lit

tle ccrcmony.
Tlwy hopped Into flulUng atilo- 

mobiles onrtdaiheda miles to Un
ion C ltV ,-TTT.-K'Ufc...................

p:!nt of 
;torle,̂
-Mr. Trui,„ 

fmnce by say) „
question,, tJjPi h« bss no .....
of shiiring t!ie engineering and lr>- 
dustrial know-how, the only real te- 
cret of the bomb. wlUj any ally, 

Stieks t« Ktory 
Ho reemphaslred this repeatedly 

under questioning, then pointed out 
that no ally had nsked for tills 
knowledge.

Great Britain and Csnada.
»ld. share the knowledge....... .

while he has not dLcussed his deci
sion with Uiem wlih referencr to 
the strcret. he felt sur«- lliey would 
agree witlj It.

All natlon.s, the Prcsldrnt ssid 
lave ncce.vi to the oclentlflc knowi- 
^̂ e that led to the dcvelopcnent of 
•he atomic bomb, but only the Unit
ed Stnte.i, with Its rc.'̂ ourcrs In mon- 
•y. men nnd plant capacity, was in 
t position to develop it.

Beet Factory 

R un  Started; 
Labor Needed

The AmalEnniatcd Sugar 
liny _^gan 11s scaional operation 

I an nroiuid-the- 
Harry A, Dcock, 

laniiger nf the firm, sold 
additional 40 workers nre 
man fully the crews which 
the plant on a 2< hou) 

schedule.
Operation of the B a. m. to 4 p. m 

fhlft was begun without a full cre« 
.nd Elcock said that would Indl- 
ato that the 4 p, m, nnd midnight 

shifts would also be short.
Tlie plnnt sllce.i nnd crushes . . . 
000 ton.1 of beets dnlly to tui^ 

out 0,000 bags of sugar, ho said.
Elcock said that both skilled or 

mskllled workers are needed to com
plete the crews at the plant.

G. Reed Lewis, dtMrict agrlcul- 
iirlst of the firm, said that the 
.rrlval of beets at Ihe plant has 

been too slow.
"We hope to get Into the full 

wing of beet proces.Mng by Uie end 
if the week," he continued.
Lewis said that the Tft'ln FnlLi 

district, which U comprised ot the 
rountles of T»-ln FalU. Gooding, Je- 
•ome and Lincoln, “has accounted 
lor about 8.000 tons of the beets al
ready brotight In to the factory.

Thn local grinding of beets began 
'at Ju.it about this time la.<t year," 
L«wls Bald. Processing began a week 
ago at the Rupert plant of the cora- 
panj-.

Atom Secret 
Dangers Told 

By Patterson
WA6HINGTON. Oct 

rctnry of War Patten 
gre.'j today that by mkappllcatlon 
of the knowledge of Uie atom bomb 
secrct -we may bo pa.ulrg a sen- 
tcnce of death on tJie future of our 
country- and Uie entire world."

Advocating legialaUon suggested 
by Pre. l̂dent Truman to set up a 
commLuion to plan for develop
ment and control of atomic energy 

America, Patterson told the house 
mlilury committee:

••No Ungle department of govern
ment aliould be chnrged with a re
sponsibility that affects the whole 
future of mankind so directly and 
immedlptely. Even the winning of 
the war secmfl a minor matter by 
comiKirlson with tho Importance of 
applying fully and controlling wisely 
the power of the atom.

"If wo misapply the knowledge 
we now have or fnli to cany for
ward our rr.varch with the utmost 
vigor, we may be passing a tentmce 
of death on the future of our own 
country and th# entire world.”

The a 
pan did more \

I wiii

■They deUvered W M llF ie S w  
of tho people of UiU.oountiy th« 
responsibility for developing-aotl atl- 
mlhlstering a force of Incalcoltble

MaJ. Oen. Leslie R. Oroves. di
rector of tho atonj bomb project, 
also was called a wltaess.

clock ba.«

Coeur d’Alene Goes 
Back to Coast Time

COEUR D’AUWE, OcU 9 — 
fter a tA*o-day trveuC of mountain 

time this city ■ 
right t« Pacific standard time under 
a proclamation Issuid this momins 
by acting Mayor M. K m&d*en. 
Kootenai co un ty  comml ‘ 
along nrlth.Farragui, tbs k 
and gentraUy thi «awi " 
lleadfast to P»oUl9 Ume.
Ing mayor blam^ “to* i ______
fusion" as tb» eauu of*ttir;t»Uun
<a th . • •

Mills Slowly 
St«p up Run; 

12-Hour Now
Production at the Twin Fulls 

Flour mill.'!, curtailed by a wildcat 
trike of 50-odd workers Oct. 1. was 
teppcd up to a 13 hour run Mon

day and as noon as a full crew can 
bo obtained Uie plant will resume 
opcrutloiu around the clock.

Approximately 25 men have been 
hired at tho mill including some of 
the workers who went out on strike 
a week ngo. During tho latter part 
of last week the mill operated on 
six hour shifts. - 

Chnrle.-i J. Kelly, manager of the 
mill, said thnt he hoped lo be 
operating at full production within 
a week.

Ordinarily the plant produces 1.- 
200 bogs of flour m a a4-hour nin.

When the io-add members of the 
Teamsters, Chauffeurs and Warc- 
liouscmen-s local No. 4M walked off 
the Job demanding a IS per cent 
wase Increase nnd union security, 
union officials branded the strlkfl 
■■ nnuthorlied.’'They urged the men 

return to their Jobs, but this or
der was mostly Ignored.

Snafc«<konBUl
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Rural, Urban 
Response for 
Drive ‘Good’

PlMt rtpOTta from Ihe rurnl com- 
munltlcj In the Wnr lund drive 
cams m lotlny with Mrs. S. H., 
Fbher, Kimberly, reporting Irom llif I 
team of Mrj. S. H. Proctor, cliiU-1 
man of the Klmbtrly arrn. Althoi.ch I 
no loUU were Ibled. Il wait Indl-j 

csporvtf. except In a fe« I
InMnr

IRlllIC I

of ihf moiiiJi

Seep th e  VfMte Plao 
0/ Safety riy ing

Now 12 days without a 
traffic death In  our Magic 
Vallci/.

Discharges

I Pjicmburg nnd Sumol 
1 Uiirma. wc8t<rm Pncl 
. IntiU-Burmo and In i 
'lenilve of Japan. He ^

pfllan
•'flu! c , city c.

The qiioln of tlir rojrihliirtl drlv 
in the cl(y h jn.fWO ,iiir1 ihe W* 
fund (or the fonniv Is jro.soo. In 
cludlns Sia.CW of tlif rltv.i qiinli 
In the cliy d;hv ov.t SIO.OOO li:i 
been rcnched. N» odiclnl figure 
from nOT.- iinlll (lir end of the drlv 
Trti: be /.nnoiiiierd, Holme.i decbrei

Flier Off Active 

List; Keeps Rank
Sceond LIrut. Orvnl V. Matthle?cn, 

24, Turin r*ll.«, hB.'< bwn relieved 
from active duty with the army nlr 
forxea, R^tnlnlng hLi commljr.lon 
«nd rtink. ho la still subject to re- 
tJiH at any time during the present 
emergency.

Before entering the army Oct. 0, 
13*3, he »BB an Inspector for the 
Konh American Aviation, Inc., In- 
gtaTOod. Calif. Hr wnn commli- 
rtoned 6nd Brsduated from advanc
ed twln-englne flying training at 
Oohmbus field, Mlu.. liuit Murch II. 
wh«re he wui stntloned before trans* 
Urrins to Drew field, n*., where 
h# WM releaaed.
'»« married ths former Polly J. 

Ohe«htrt, Ukelnnd. F)a,

Magic Valley 

Funerals

___ f  — mneraj »«srvlc*t
a Manning Jolley will bo held 
p. B. Wedpceday at tiie third 

»»}d LD6 churfti with Bishop 81d- 
Mpy U naa  officiating. Burial will 
iw ki the Burley eejnct<>r7 luider 
dtresMon of the Dtrrley funeral

Sub Survivor 

On Way Back 
To U.S. Now

ABOARD US3 OZARK AT SEA 
(Deloyed)—JiiUui Omni PeteriOn, 
radioman second cl&4.', USN, VJi 
dell. Ida., gurvlvor of the siibmar 
UBS Sculpln, U returning to ■ 
Statej aboard this vehicle landing 
chip, along with 1,01J other.i who 
-ere former pri.-onera of the Jai».
The Bculptn aun-lvors. victim.? of 

Jap bnit.illty for 13 monthj, were 
taken flmt to Truk, where they were 
quejUoned and beaten. Then they 
were tukm aboard two aircraft car
riers rn route to Japan. One of the 
rnrrler* was sunk by an American 
mbmarlne. Only one Sculpln man 
.urvlved this.
The men from the other carrier 

ind the one survlwr of tlic Jap 
fret Jap

Twin Falls News in  Biief

IlllnaEi lUUtIm  
Mr. and Mr>. Edgir Uech, Zion, 

III., ara visiting at the hnme of 
his sister. Mrj. W. J. Mnliby,

Grange U> Me^t 
Tlie Twin Fall* arango »ill meet 

■t 8:30 p. m. Wednesd»y, Ofi. 10. 
it Uie I. O, O, r  hall.

Danghler VUIta

BIcjfle Abandons
lice picked up an abandoned 

bicycle at Ihe Dlckel uchool Monrtsy 
night and broughi It to head*

Inter
e taker

?allon c

t rrglj-

Dol̂ e, Oct * 
10, 1041, admh

jpKlnll.st. He sen’ed In the 
:nmpnlBn.̂  of Sicily, Naples-Foggla. 
(ome-Arin. Normandy, northern 
rrnnce nnil the Rhineland. He w? 
iwntrifil tlio Amerlcnn theater wi 
■ Ice medAl, the American defen.i 
.ervlce medal, Ihc EAME thentt 
(rrvlee mods: with «cvcn sl.irs, th 
lood conduct medn! and Ihe dl.- 
Inciil.̂ heil unit badKr.
Francw Daniel Scott, 134J NlnUi 

■vrnur eaM, »ho r^r^•ed an an aero 
î aphf .̂̂  m t̂e, second cla«, wni 
dL̂ chnrsfd from the Bhoetnaker 

>vnl separolton center, H. 
d In weather foreca*t-

1 D. S.implos, .MurlauKh

iwarded Ihe nlr medal with 
oftk leaf clailcr*. the (li.Mln- 

guishcd /lying cross, the European- 
AJrlcin-mlddle eastern Uienter rib
bon with t»o bronze start.

Robert Alton Qakcr. Buhl, who 
rerved at an aviation eadel wm 
discharged at Shoemaker, Call!., 

S. IMi. He enlisted Jan. 24, 
IMi and cororteted naval pre-fllghi 
schod.

Harold R«bert IXagolIui 
three, T*1n Palls. ■«tm rtl«harged 

;he Beattie. Wash., naval re
ceiving tuilon on Sept, 11, iB4S. Hi 
Jcrred as an electrlclanj mal< 
first cLiu.

JackAon

OiflrlO! Andna ofilclotlr. 
w«I be )n the Jerome eemeteo" undei 
direction of the Wiley fimrral hotne

JEROME -  Funeral .•en’IcM foi 
Mfi, Clarence Belt will be held al 
3 p « , Thursday at the rirtt Prc.-'- 
byterlan church at Edm with th< 
Her. D. Orcjoo' Reid, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the Je- 
rane cemetery under supervision of 
the Frnrler funeral home.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail
able at tbs T«ln Falls county gen
eral hOflpltsl Tilesdoj-.

ADMITTED 
Mkbael Be\-an. Marjorie Bmg- 

ha«, Mrs. C, L. Blmcrslaff. Mri 
Mhfflle Bates, all of Twin Fallt 
Mf«. Prank Crawford, nier; Jean- 
narte Carlson, Gooding; Wayne 
Alcxiflder. Caldwell and Mri. Blalni 
Qouhney. Kimberly.

DIBMISSED 
Mrs, John Reddlngton, Mrs. A L 

Watson. Mrs. L, B. Allen, Mr? 
ather Lcro, Mrs. C, E. Bcoll, al 
d  Twin Fall*, ana Mri«. Alfred Heik- 
en. Dietrich,

The Weather
aear and continued mild tonlghL 

LoMmt letnperalure 38 <o *2, Wed 
neKlay and probably Thuraday In- 
ertaaing eloudine.is u d  cooler. Vea- 

• t high :c. low 33. Today Ion

T delensc ser- 
serrice medal 
ledal and -tht

LftTern^a.rCardwell. 115 Jack/ 
*We*. WM dhchargf^ »t Pt. Mi 
ArthV aSuif, <5n Sept. J9. 1943. 
He serred as ■ sergeant and was 
awarded the good conduct medal 
and th# Ailstlc-Pacmc campaign 
mtdal.

Oliver T. Meunler, roui 
Twin Pallj, who served ai 
Tate, was discharged at Camp 
Swift, Tei, Oct. 5, 10«. Be aen-ed 

the AleuUan Islonrin .n-t 
■arded ths America 
:e medal, (he APT 

the EAMIT servlCE i 
)od conduct medal.
Kenneth Delom Torbea, former 
iflchlnl'fR mate third cUjs, was 

dLvrharged Oct. -4 (vt the naval 
separation crnter, Bremerton. Me 

ed aboard the US3 Whar- 
the USS McKean. A resi

dent of 3n Third avenue west, t̂ io 
vfiernn had enllsicd Sept. is, 1042. 

Kenneth Lance, fonucr boal.iwaln's 
natc first ela.'u, wn-s discharged 
3ct^7 at the naval prreonnel nep-

•eteran lives at 509 nilrd avenue 
vest. Hs enlisted June 35, 1941 and 
erved aboard the USS Swordfl.sli 
'nd the USS Holland. He hold.-i the 
'Ubmarlne combat Innlgnla (two 
liars).

Robert L. Compton, former first 
sergeant, company D. 308 medlcol 
oatlnllon. 53rd Infantry division, 
~-i dL̂ charied at Ft. Douglos Sept.

He enlL'ttd July 34, ISiO. A resi
dent of route one, Trvln Palls, the 
veteran hsrt tencd In the Rhlne- 
ind, Cemml Europe. Normandy, 

northem Prance and the Ardennes. 
He has received the bronw star 
medal.

teononl T Kd».\rri.-.. a former 
D̂ok. company O, me.vs rerrtce com- 

nsnd. 0302nd technical senlce unit, 
iran.iportatloii corp-n. was discharg
'd from Ctimp Patrick Henr>’, Vo.. 
>ci. 2 and llled hU discharge for 
record Tuesday. A Kimberly resi
dent. Edwardii had been Inducted 
Feb. IS. 1843. He served In the New ■ 
Guinea and Papuan campalgrj.

Tokyo. In the month.i thi 
wed. Uie Sculpln survivors i 
ent brutalities typical of Ihc 
ne of the worst forms of f 
irture was the knowledge tha 
ere "sprcia! captiv 
red RA prlroners 
loUKht hy their g< 
mines to be dead.
It was three mon 
cn were allowed to speak to ench 
her. Food consisted of we.ik 
irley and rice. The harrnck/,
■Id, and ench man had cnlj 
ij> uniform

. Ihc;
). In r

After the Jap Hirrend 
oners took over the can 
time they boarded the C

Japan,

Funeral Is Held 

For Patsy Boyd
OOODINO, Ocl, 0-FuneraI ferv- 

Icrs for Putsy Boyd, daughter of 
Mr, and Mr.-s. Marvin Boyd, were 
conducted at Ihe Thompson chapel. 
The Rev. u  G, McCnllL'ter, T7.in 
r»lls. officiated.

Born Oct. 23, 1023, at Hagernian, 
Ml,«s Boyd dlrd Kept, 27 at a Balt 
Lake City hojpltal.

MiBlc for the .'■ervlce Included a 
let by Myra BlL'j and Donna Bar- 
•r, Mrs, Rex Painter played a piano 
•compaiilment. Pallbearers were 
?rcy Varln. VIrgll Thonipion, Rog- 

McMahan. Delbert Hoodenpyle, 
Nell Warrington and Phillip HIg- 
gUii Honorarj' pallbearers were 
M«D- Ann NrL'on, Clarel Ueper, 
Phyllis Stone and Dorothy Carman. 
Burial was In Elmwood cemetery.

broth
Ivlng

and B indfal

25 Pay Fines

und o paid » fine
erdlnsfor speedli

nalpli E..................... ..
paying partclng TUies were Vern 
Smith, Albert Wnrren. Mr... Fred 
Harm.<. Be.̂ J IIaii.'fn, Herman Kn.s- 

•lllo Wnlker. E A, Qrlfflth, 
rJraff, Carl Anderron, Mrs, 

Eugene Tolln, L. T, Meyer, Mrs. J. 
nipp. Charles Newho'. H. E. Spain, 

"rs. A. T, Hilliard, W. D. Her- 
Mrs. Richard Burks, Clyde 
Albert Maler, George Paxton, 

Clifford Boyd, E. L, GcntiT, Mr.v E. 
Tiicker, J. M. Merrill and Tom New-

arVEX DI8CIIARGKS
Tlie following MflRlc Valley men 

lavR been dUchargrd from the navy 
it Bremerton, Wash.; David Arthur 
Usyner, second rlni.-i baker. Buhl; 

Russell E. Cecil, chief gunner mate, 
Gooding; Karl n. Brown, aviation 
:ndet, TV-ln Falls; Allen Tilley, mo
or machinist mate first clw , Bur
ley: Arnold Roger Jorgensen.

203 Qulnry .slreot- V 
1« We.'t Addison. 
Calder, 153 Ash *tre

1148 lOlh
1 Cpl, J 

Prcjtoti, m  hsve
;harged from the army ,
It Gowen field eeparatlon center. 
Craft, a veteran of the European 

of Mr, and Mra. E R. 
Craft; Preston 1 
Irs. J. H. Presto

Xill at Gooding 
The Rev. and Mrj. Mackey J. 

Brown and Mrs. L. E. Ward. Kim
berly. sister of Ihe Rev. Mr. Drown, 

ere guest# Sunday of Capt, and 
Ir.i. Bob Swope, Gooding. Captain 
wope, brother of Mrs. Drown, 
aves lhl,« week (or Camp Camp- 
:1I, Ky, after a 45-day leive.

onner Pastor to I'uh
The Rev. L. D. Smith, nine yeira 

pastor of the Twin Falls church of 
irarene. has been appointed 
of the First church of ihe 
ne. Salt Lake City. Since 

leaving here four years ago Uie Rev-, 
servlns the de

nomination at Pnrtlnnd, Ore.

’f.lta Mere
Mls-1 Nellc Kell), Redrtlns, Calif., 

has been vUlUng the pa.<l 10 days 
niece. Mrs. Loretta M. 

Klmes. MLis Kelly drove here from 
her home in California where she 

ler sister, Ml.w Cccllls Kelly. 
,l."lted here enrller IhH year, 
woman's ready-to-wear shop, 

■xpect.̂  to retnrn to Redding 
Thtirsday.

riadi Ker 
Harold aay. 617 Kfth a%...„. 

west, brought a key to the police 
BUtlon ycsterriay that he found 
on alley, '  •

l/osei Krr Caae
Velma Morae. m i  sixth avem 

cast, told jjollcc yrsHrday that si 
UbI a tan slpper key case sotnewhe 
In the downtown area.

Sergeant Vblti
Sgl. Hnrolrt P. Lammers arrived 

from Ills bajie nt Oakland, Calif,, 
visit his w-lfe and hU porcnts,

1 Mr*. R«x Lammer

Prowlei
Prow t bell̂ ^ to be r

S20 In c

................. It) i"= ir-
•spoa’ lbl'' late yesterday (or ihe 
theft o! a pocketbook conlalnlng 

vlngs stamps snd 
Doos.i ironi the hnme of Mr.«. 

... ... Emarcl.^54: Main avenue 
south. Mrs. Smnrel told pollcS that

"about 1
t the a...- ...le for

ne pocketbook

e first rla,v

Vets File for Club
^rllclea of Incorporatlsn wer< 
ed here yesterday In tho record 
s otrice In the court ho'ise by 
■mbera of the local post of the 
eraai of Foreign wars In oonnec- 
1 with opening a "social, patrl- 
: and fraternal club, without pro- 
■ Directors of the club, who were 
ned Inst Sept. 13, Include Rob- 
L. Suhimerficld; local pojt eom- 
nder, named as prerldenl of the 
r. Homer R, Leohner, vlce-pres- 

Idenl, and A. M. Peters, secret-iry 
and treasurer. Incorporators be
sides the odicer?. Included Wllllsm 
L. Bromley, Ralph Elliott, Roy Cu
bit, A. F, Schaffer, Otto Berrelh, 
Ralph A. Winter, Robert £. Jen
nings and Gens Helms.

Marriage Lieenaea
Marriage licenses were teued h 

yesterday to Arthur E. Greer 
Dcclor and Shirley Alire Ncwni 
Twin Falls, and Robert C. Clvdc a 
Maggie Wngeman. Twin Falls.

iMUt Toekelbook
Lucille Walker, route one. Ti 

Falls, reported ta police late v 
terdsy that she lost a "small bii 
alligator change pune, contain 
*S0" yesterday afternoon in ■ 
Walgreen drug store.

Loaea Billfold
Ray Black, south of Tsln Falb,

reported to the sheriffs olflco ....
irday that he lost his billfold, 
alning a driver's license an. 
title, somewhere In the down 

town area.

Return Home
Lieut. Commander and Mrs. Mor

ton Cutler and daughter, Diane, hav< 
returned to their home In Berkeley 
after a three weeka visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Byron Harris. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Ruth Hen
drickson, who will make her home 
there.

Air Pawengers
Lorraine Pomeroy, Lowell Kl] 

ney and Mrs. Jeannetlc AnderM 
left for Pocatcllo Monday; W 
Gray left tor Dolse and R. W. SI 
ben and R. W. Cu-'hlng nrrlvi 
from Pocatello on Tut-day. All tra 
■led by Ztmmerly Airlines.

Sgt. WUllam I. (Bllli Brooks, k  
of Mr.' and Mrs. W. B. Brooks, 
home cn a 14-day furlough. He 

oned at the redL'trlbutlon cci 
.t SanU Barbara, Calif. He ei 

tered the service In February, 104 
has served 18 months oversea

Tire . d Wheel Stolen

the theft of a : 
to police lute y 
■■ >heel and t

treatment 
night. A fresl 
the Cub‘■team.

1 of Mr. and Mr: 
cd a dislocation o 
on hL\ left kne 

I al football prac 
n to the hosplta 
nd left Mondn

Fllea {or Divorce
■erliic A. Stanley, T»m FaU-v 

charging cruelty, filed ^ull for dl- 
e yesterday In district court 
1 Donald K. Stanley. The couple 
married at Yuma, Ariz,. Dec. 17. 

1037. The plaintiff asks that the de
fendant have the ciiitody of a minor 
child and that her title to $850 In 
bonds be quieted. James R. Both- 

■■ Tn’ln F.-vIla, Is attorney for the

Verne Poullgnot. arrested 
ly Sunday morning and clmrui'd 
with dWurbancc of Ihc peace wa.i 

'need to serve IJ dnys In the 
elty Jail by Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey. The sentence followed 
Poullfmofs inability to pay a lino 
of $14 and co.sti of U. The com
plaint was signed by Helen Poullg.

IS a result of a disturbance at 
254 Sidney street, police said.

Pierre Laval 
Trial Ends in 

Death Decree
<Tnm r » f  On«)

Whei; the Jury trooped hack to 
the courtroom after an hour'* ab
sence. Judge Pierre Monglbtaux 
read the verdict and the aentenea in 
brMs<iue formalities lasting only ftjur 

.j-j,, courtroom waa deathly 
conlraat with It* earlier

clamor.
Laval aliso was sentenced to 

tlonal Indignity and confiscation of 
all his property.

When court reconvened to hear 
he verdict. Monglbeaux warned 
igalnst any demonstrntlons. Then 
he rend the sentence and verdict, 
and In a cold, matter of fact voli 
declared: 'Tha session Is ended.'

Tho outcome of the trial i 
France's moat notorious collabon 
:ionist never was in doubt from the 
Ime lU early sei.’lons turned Into 
» turbulent denunciation of Laval 
by Judge and Jurors.

Appeal Only Ilope 
Now Laval'a only hope lay In an 

ippeal to Gen, Charles Dc Gaulle, 
f that falls-and by all Blgns It 
vlll—Laval will be executed by t 
Irlng sfjuad at the Montrougn fort- 

outsldc Paris and possibly 
d of Oils week.

Th" trial came to a whirlwind 
a'e today with the appearance of 
.1) secondary state wltnes.ses and

«i. capped with n demand for the 
nth penalty.
'Die Jury received the cacc after 

(tve days of bliarre testimony and 
'hllng In the French high 
of Justice. Laval himself

by the

In the ; th(
, , retimng to a., 

before a Judge and Jury he <le- 
■lunced as prejudiced.
Momet. summing up for the slatr, 

credited
0 the ■' 
,nd aoi

hated n n Frar 
a ringing cry;

: Ju.'̂ tlce Frar
demnndlns for fl'

,nd the death penalty." 
e trial had been denounced as 
ICO by moH ot the French press, 

c French cabinet met today, and
had expected I'

I, perhH;

been dlsciisied.

o dlscujs the
order

Former Resident 

Of Burley Passes
BURLny, Oct. D-The body of

the Burley funeral home.

'ednesday at me third wartl LD3 
lUrch here with Bishop Bldi 
»r<in officiating. Burial will be 
Burley cemeten'- 

•nie body may be viewed

■rvlce.<
■ of

Snow Not Expected 
To Slow up Flying

With winter approaching, snow 
)ld.i no fears for municipal aln>ort 
:anager Chorlej Reeder.
"Wc hiiven t had a really bother-

rday, "Most o( the' time It melts 
Id doesn't Interfere with take-offs ■ 
landings." I

Seen Today
Al Youn{ «tandlnc 
u« aldewalk, wauhlsg to see tia« 

many people walk under a Udder 
and how many dodge around it <n 
m lu Inconclusive, wya ht>.. .  Nai 
officer and hla wife In Coonectici 
auto, poring over road map. . . i 
■ Wlthatn carrying three very nli 

Urge enloiu. . . clerk In grocery 
store throwing baleful glances at 

■■ itlve customer who’s holding 
:n door open, ItlUng files in.. .  

Cars parked again around sujar 
factory.. .  Cafe customer, alter a-'k- 
lag for more cream for his coffee, 
pouring It onto hl» piece of berry pie 

. Apartment-seeking pair 
Tlmes-Ncws office to gel . , 
closjdfled advertising page the 

nute it cornea off the presj, . . 
Id overheard: First whistle for 

first shift of first run In beet plant's 
1946-W season: one high 

■'He , , , 1 to 
e game but I dltchcd

Bureau to Chart 

Yule Decorations
To dUcuss plans to have the city 

decorated for the Chrlslmas seisor 
the Merchajit.i’ biu-eau of the Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at 10:3C 
a. m. Wednesday at the chambei 
olflce. Le.s Crowley, chairman of the
biirc.

During the war the city 
:en decorated, and plans for a 

gala 1045 dl.iplay and other Christ
mas acUvltlu will be the center 
of Interest at the meeting. Chalr- 

Crowley urged all members 
ittend to help make dpcLslon-s 
rding the Chrlstma-i festliltles.

Discharges Given 

To Navy Brothers
AMM 2 c Edwin Serpa and hl« 

irother, m i  I 'c Harold Serpa, have 
ecelved Ihelr honorable dl.schon;es 
nd will be home to vUlt ihrir par

ents. Mr. and Mra. J. R. Serpa. ac- 
wdlng to word received.

Edwt 1 In Jiu-
ipent 23 montha o 
ater stationed at Seattle, 
and was discharged Sept.

almost two years. He rerelvei 
his honorable dlacharge al Fir 
ragut Sept. 27. On his return h 

vork for the American Eipres;

Wyoming Man 
Held for Forgery

■ Floyd ConUlo, Kock Bprlngj. 
Wyo, oJTttted lat« Saturday and 
charged willj forgery after ha aUeg- 
edly passed a forged check In th* 
Oregon Trail serrtce staUoa, Buhl, 
for *18, «M frte lata yesterday 
imder »300 bond. Deputy Sheriff Ed 
Hall reported.

Earlier in the day, Oonklln had 
•ppearcd In the Jtistlce’s court of 
;. B. Rudy. Buhl, where he took 

hli atatutory time for entering hla 
He will ogalD appear In ths 

Justice's court today for entering 
s pica.
Conklin, accompanied by his wUe. 

..as taken Into custody byaherlff'a 
deputies late Saturday as ho drove

Joe’s Cafe Beer 

License Revoked
City commhsloners Monday night 

revoked a beer selling permit L-sued 
Burton F. Bailey for operation of 
Joe's cafp. 314 Main avenue south-

:lon was taken at the re- 
,lef Howard Gll- 
councll that the

quest of Pollco C 
;ho told t' 

place offered a b 
mixed drinks we

had warned

ted violations along

M aj. Porter W ill 
Return on Oct. 21

s Ocl, 31.

■ he had been 
of the Phllip- 
to the United

of District Judge 
Mrs. Jnmes W. Porter and the 
in-law of Orville H. Coleman, 

city commissioner.
CommLwloner Coleman received 

Information from Ills daughter, who 
■a at Riverside. Calif., that her 
ind had cabled his date of ar- 
on the west coa.st.

DO YOUR 
LEGS ACHE
.%re you nerrousT Pain 
In ih o n ld e ra ?  Back 
Pilnar Then try

V he a tam ir
EXTRACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppoalie Orphemn Theatre

Trnm
TODAY A N D  W ED .

Wtth 4.  CARROt NAISH

Speaking: o f Anlmnlfl 
Unu.sual 0

EN DS Claudelte Colbert - Don Amcche 

TONIGHT • “GUEST W IFE ”

“Turn on the^sun^ ^  
w ith  a  turn  our w rist/ ” r?-

^ee the man. The man ia pouring OJtJ Smay 

Brook. Soc him smile aa he thinka of the won

derful drink thal'a coming! Old .^unnj- Brook 

haiU from Kentuck)-. Folks lha country orer 

think H'a grand. Recanae it’a *o amooth and 

mellow. Becauitn it tastes 

ought lo try »ome-and «t

ow>

SuNM Brook

iBnifBfwcijew.,t.T.. HnHM HT--ina. um r* ii«B !R arn ie r«sB M aR rr. • «
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Farm Prices 
S till Beyond 

1944 Figures
D016E. Oct. 9 m  -  Idaho fann 

Stpttmbtr dMllDKl 
slightly from Uiose of the prceetd- 
Ing month hut were lo points hl«h. 
er than In tht samt month of IW i 
iho U. a. division of asrlcultural 
tlillu rcport«d today.

The rtpart said;
"Crop prlcM nretsBtd only allght- 

, ly lower than ihe prctloiu month 
L . but a dedinc of nwrly Jke per cent 
•  In prIcM rwclvfd for meM onlmnlj 

<-nu5«t the IndtT for llvc-’itoclc 
llvcjtock product to drop Irorr 
per cent of ths lOIMOU (parity) 
nvcroES on Auj- IS lo 208 per 
on Sept. IS."

Price chnngcj In Idaho In Sep
tember comparfd wlih the prcvioua 
month Included;

Wlic.it tU8 buihcl, doxn .01: oata 
.02 bushel, doTO .02; barley .B2 bu- 
•ihcl. down .M: potatoes .85 bushel, 
doi-n .05; do' bconj I5.50- cat. up 
.10; hay $!5i0 ton, up .50; allalfa 
ieed bu.\he1, do»n ,10.

Beef cnltlc 111.50 cwl, up io : veal 
calvcj *13.10 CBt, doin .20; lamlu 
S12.30 cft-t. down .80; butler .47 Ib. 
<loT.-n .01; live chickens »2.G(5 lb, 
down .007; fggj .<33 dozen, up .34; 
wool .43 lb up .01.

Widow Is Awarded 

Property in Filer
In probate court dccrec of final 

distribution, rccorrltd yesterday by 
County llecordcr C. A. Dulles. Hnr.cl 
Marie GlUlan, widow of the d 
ccosed. Lcwts Clare Gillian, recclv. 
nil of hlj filale. Her liuaband hud 
died hst Feb. II In Wasco county. 
Ore. She received Filer property, 
coniljtlnK of Iwo loti and parta of 
two others. Other heirs wrrc Rich- 
nrd C. Ollllan, eon. and Joan M 
Hurlburl. dnushler.

TIMES-NEW3, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Grab for Last Seats in Greyhound Bus

Sailors crowd aboard a lu ( Pftrlflo Greyhound biu leatln;
2.100 biu drivers, barcsre mom workers and other emplo;re 
netotUllon. for wa*« Increases broke dom.. Workeri are members of AFL. More 
forred (o seek oJher mean* of Jrtuisporlatlon,

FranelsfO, Calif,, station as approilmatfly
--Pacific coast states left their Jobs after

110,000 paasenjera were

Radio
Schedule

Weii-d Smoke 
Rises Out of 

Crater Lake

QRaln be bubbllnp: In CrAter lake 
wa-i rife today after three people 
reported .icelng n .itrflnge cloud 
-mg over the waters.
Tho Rn.s or .'moke cloud ua.i 

otoervcd by Llnilii Ncwliall, a 
lookout, who SAld It seemed lo i 
from the lake waters. There 

tlsn of .norm or foR; the weather 
s sumiy and the lake calm.
^alr Vlncont, photographer and 

naturalist, al-;o ,'.aw the dust-colored 
cloud, reporlUiK that It rose from the 
lake In a rHibon-ltke formntlon. 
Third person to observe the phe- 

nil. Park Banger Kenneth Hul- 
snld the cloud meaMired about 

y 500 feet and drifted away like 
smoke from a forc.?t fire.

I explnnallon «ems plaiulblc 
except that a blurb of amoke 
Rafl was rele<wed from some of 
vcnt« on the floor of the old exllnci 

dormant crnter and paiicd 
through the wat<r lo escape lo the 
nir Above,” aald Park 6upt. E. P, 
Leavitt.

i ; "

5 ISV-TTi. Arnerlt*

Tn.nl. I’rMtilcnt

i: i!i9, ABuricaii 
AoUinKr"! a:>0,

■ "tlJili"' 'i,”  »'»-'l»ij'im. t;JO. l^r. IUt,a; T, Oti.
not In It.iTfu, n.» dm. . , . uns_5| ,te
m., world »«l"; t:H, M mob rimllri

Commission Gets 

Reports of Fees
Quarterly reports were received 

by tJie county eoramisjioners yester
day from t*e probat* court, the 
sheriffs offlcc and Uie recorder’s 
offlcc.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey re- 
ported a groa-i Income of JU37J8 
—with cxpcn.ies of only *0.

The office of Sheriff W. W. Low
ry reported fees amounting to 

J240.S2, and the recorder's office 
reported total feei of S3,4U.05.

The probate court report showed 
that probating of e.̂ tate.? occnuntcd 
for wn5,40; civil cu!L  ̂ J54, and 
criminal. for fines wid Ml for 
costs. Motor vehicle fines MO, sher
iff's fees. *73, and witness fees 
»40.C8,

Other Items included marrlaRes, 
»45; adoptions. «1J0; guardlan- 
shlpi. t42; the net Income 
33823.

The quAxferJy repon from the re
corder's offlcc Indicated that re- 
cordcr'fl fees were H,780£5; audi
tor’/! fecfl. IJCa.TS. and lee.̂  from the 
Clerk of district court, *1.458.45. Re
mitted to tho county treasury was 
«,318J2; refunds, $44.70 and expen
ditures. *151.13.

Idaho Falls Asks 

Employes to A id  

In Spud Harvest
IDAHO FALLS, Oct. S (,1-,-Mnyor 

E- W. Fiuinlni! took cosnlzivncc of 
tlie critical potato haner.t labor 
f.hortane In lionncHlIc county Mon
day with an nppcal for cooi>era- 
tlnij amouK .■'ttire mnn.iKcr.s In rc- 
Icailns cnipluyM to pick spuds.

The mayor, liowpver, did not 
lecoinnu'iid Kcnrnil ImK dny clw:- 
Inff of all bu.'lne.v Imusr.i in the 
city. addInK (hat he atirt the city 
council dirt not bcllcvc mis the 
proper way to linnille the ;.ltuatlon. 
The Bonneville Counly Libor n,̂ - 
,',oclaUon Saturday iipp<M)f<i for the 
half day ela:,liiK r«]iir.,t.

Six hundred fiflh ami .-Ixlh pr;idc 
be rckavrd loinorrow 
work In the potato 
W. Clirhlpn.',cn. ,%u-

of elly .uhuoLs, Tills 
■ ourR'ler.  ̂ wll) Join the 
senior hiRh .■.clicX)Ls .■ntu- 

relrfû cd last week

Mudenu V 
mornlnK 
fields, ji.lil 
perlnlentler 
Ktoup of V 
Junloi^ai 
dents T
for I ! spud hnr

Music, Play, Talk 

At Booster Meet
EDi3,-, Ocl. 9 -  Eden anince 

booster nlpht '.vas ob'jcrved with a 
JarKe number of Qrnnjrr.s prr-;rnt 

The Ipclurer, Mrs. Mniicic Metcalf, 
had chargc of this prosr.im:

A welcome by ihe ma.iicr. I 
Phillips; the niillonal ma.slcr','5 
drci^ was read; duct by Mr.
Mrs. B, r. Vance; Oronge play, 
'Routing Out Ma," by iU member.^ 
a quartet, C. M. Stone and Mr.?. 
Stone, Mrs. F, P. Phillips and Guy 
Lattlmer. sai.K two numbers; solo, 
Charley Hawley accompanied by 
Mrs. Hawley; piano solo, Mrs Ed- 
wm Louder,

TliroiiRhoiit the preftram pep 
EonK.i were sung by the group.

John Rolce, recently reltirnrd 
from Europe, gave a sliorl talk on 
farming In Italy. Hoy Durk, K im 
berly. who h  master of Twin Fiilb 
county Pomona, w.is pre.̂ cnt and de- 

addresj. Lunch was Bcrv-

Mrs. Emhertou 

New Treasiu-er
JEROME, Oct. 3 -  Mr.'.. Gladys 

Dnberton wtvs apixilnicil lo the po.i- 
Itlon of county trpaMircr Monday by 
the counly comriil.'.'.lnni'r.';. She will 
i.iiccee<l the late C. w. Troun.'«n, 

r whom .-she .served a.s deputy 
trea.'iurcr.

The new tre.i.iurcr h a fornur 
employe in the olflcc of ihe counly 
cicrk here. Uie MrNcll C<>ii:.lruclloii 
conip.iny ndinlnl'.tnithe office L-u 
VcRfLV Nev., and c.f tho Pratt Sjle.'! 
company. Tain FiUl.̂  where •■̂he 
served as bookkeeper and secretary.

She b a graduate of the Jerome 
hiRh school and of Link's School of 
na-;lne.sr.. Twin F̂ Uls, Hir hu:ibanil, 
M. IJ. Dnbcrlon, rcsldi-.s In Jerome. 
Mrs. Einberton I.? Ihe duugliter of 
A- 5. Herman, pioneer rc.̂ ldent of 
Jerome.

Earlier Closing
nrTTTT n nr_ir. — i. ..

lay, Oct.
public !lb.-nr>’ will cln'.e

all Saturday cvcnlns.s until' fur- 
r notice. Tlie change in time 

nuike.s the 10 o'clock clckslng no 
limRcr nrce.>:'.ary, rural patron-i 

now have a better adjusted 
time In which to attend to llbrarj- 

. All other hours remain the

llvercd a
ed.

JEWS STRIKE 
JERUSALEM, Oct. 9 tPKPale,-!. 

One Jews walked out In & five-hour 
Beneral strike Monday In prote.n 
against BntLsh llmUalloni on Immi
gration Into the countrj-.

READ WANT ADS.

Senate Group 
Gives Byi-nes 
Pat on Back

WABHINGTON. Oct. 0 (U.FO - 
Members of the senate foreign re
lations committee today gave Sec
retary of State James F. Bymes 
their sympathetic backhig for h 
handling Of current internatloni 
problems.

There were general expre:.ilons of 
approval for this govemmcnfs 
stand on major foreign policy Uiue; 
as outlined by Bymes late yc-ilcr- 
day In a lenBlhy closed session wltt 
the committee.

Bymes .-vworc the senators l< 
tecrccy n.'i to details, but Chalnnan 
Tom Connally, D.. Tex., said the 
secretary gave a "frank and Intl- 
maU" db.cuiilon of all pha-ses o: 
International affalr.i.
, Dyrnes. It wai Iciirned, did prac
tically all the lalklnz during tho 
two and one halt hour session. Ha 
spent most of the time on tho EXi- 
ropean nituatlon and the failure of 
the recent forclKn minister's meeting 
In London.

If there was any crltlcL.m In 
mlnd.1 of his UslenerB, It was 
brought out during the committee 
.̂ e.?5lon.

Sen. Janie.'i M, Tvmnell. D., Del. 
left the tncelliiK with "a feeling o. 
complete .'atl.Mactlon and cooixra- 
tlon." Sen. Walter F. George. D„ 
Ga., said he would "approve Mr. 
Bjtocs' po.̂ i:i<m." Sen. Scott W. 
Lucas, D.. in.. said he was "in 
complete sympathy with Mr. Byrnes' 
position."

Republicans declined specific com-

2 Freed Captives 

Heading for Buhl
BUHL, Oct. B-Mr. and Mrs. Har

ley Robert-ion received a call from 
Ihelr two sun.i, Arnold and Eugene, 
hat they hod landed safely In Se- 
ittlc, and would be home a-s soon 
15 they could Ret here.

TJie RobcrUion men wore taken 
prisoner by the Japanese ol the 
fall of Wake Hand. A third brother. 
Dale, died In the same prison comp 
lar.L Fcbniary.

Tliey told their parents Uiat they 
left Manila Sept. 15, and made tho 
trip on the ship Oen. William Char
lie Langsett- They were Imprisoned 
for almtwt, four years before being 

■̂cd In the main Islands by

B enV aS aS iB U in y '

tsnimMOinnirmr I

FEMALE pain)
Lydia X. Plnthsm'B Vecrtabl« Csm- 
potind u  tamotu not only to rtUero 

.... jjyj aecompaaylnc
1 hlehnruo* feeUnes—

— ^aacuonal monUJy <11*- 
turt«ccca. TU:en rcsuUri*—it hclra 
build UD raimscs
tarns. Mnkliam's Compound htlfn na- 
lure/ ?oUo» label dlroetlona. Try -•

P a g e  T O M #  •

He Fought Behind Jap Lines; 
Sees U. S. As Enchanted Land

KllnBcmann has written his father, Louis B

In  China

By AL WEEKS
•'America is a land of erchantmcnt and I realize it anew every Umo I 

chance to tee n njovie with American sccnes.- PhM I/o Leswr C.
puls Klngcmann, Haiuen. _
■nie letter was penned from tho 

Interior of China and the navy man 
explained tJiat he hadn't KrilLen In 
the past two montlia because he 
hadn't been anywhere ne«r a mail
ing station.

He tô d of escaping de&tli Ui a 
flood that washed away a city of 
60,000 people and took a heavy toll 
of life.

Kllngcmann and five of his 
panloiu escaped death by riding 
out Uie nood atop n floating hou.ie 
for H hours. Tliey saved their 
gesr by placing it on a raft that 
had been lashed toaelher. 

in Danzerotts Unit 
For montlu prior to the end of the 

war Kllngemann had been engaged 
In one of the most dangerous epi
sodes of the war ngoJmt Japan as 
a member of the SACO-Slno-Amer- 
Ican cooperative association.

This group was organlied shorUy 
after the Japs struck at Pearl Har
bor and wa.s originally a weather re
porting unlL The project grew until 
K wa.1 supplying the United States 
fleet, the 14th air force snd Amer
ican and Chinese army headquarters 
not only with weather Information, 
but with IntelllRcnce reporti on Jap 
ship movements.

TOe.T tlnitlly »t (jrcume a fighlfng 
unit that recruited Chinese guer-

PhM 1/e Lester Kllngemann. 
son of Louis Kllngemann, iiansea, 
writes from China yiat America Is 
a "land of enchantment." He Is 
shown here, al left, with a Chi
nese soldier and another Ameri
can sailor. (Staff engraTlnj)

HETTLEMENT RECORDED
 ̂ a probate court decree of set

tlement of final account and final 
dtstrlbullon recorded here Monday 

estate of Ira C. Bradley, who 
In this county on Feb. 11, 1045, 
given his widow and admlnlj- 

•Ix of tho er.Uitc, Mary Brodlcy, 
Hollister. Involved 1.̂  102 acres four 
miles ea.st of HollL̂ ter, three *1000 
wiid^, farm machinery, an automo- 
bile, llve.stock. and Wljfl In ca.ih.

°"ROBERTS^
W ELD IN G  AND 
REPA IR  SHOP

Back of WoodUwn SUUod 
Oppoalle Sirift'f 

Farmers —  Truckcrs
Place Yonr Orden Now 

W« Bolld the FoIIowIdc:

•  DEET BEDS % FLAT 
BEDS •  STOCK TBAH.ERS
•  BALED HAY .LOADERS 

HAY BACKS. ETC

rlUas who kUlsd Jap«, blew up ln iM  
M»d «lded enemy o n ^ U .

TlMlr InfcmutlaQ enaUtd Hm 
Uth a!r lorce to mlo* ooMtal vmt«fs 
forcing Jap «blppitv out ta m* 
whera it v u  stUcked by U. B. aub«
marlnea, .............

BUpped Thnnih Use* . 
.llngemann and hu SACO ano- 

elAtes becans adept at dlsgulMt and 
employed them to lUp Umtigb 
enemy lines time and «g«lQ.

Of his ezperiencM. ttM Eauw  
aaUor remarked, " t  can’t Ull It all 
now, because It would t«ke a boot- 

Ho wrote that he expectcd he 
would have to sUy in Ohla* for 
another year although he ezprteed 
hopo that h# would be able to reach 
a cosst city aoon oo that he ooald 
change the continuous diet of rtoe 
that he has been living on for 
months and months.

China. h« said, Is a land of dirt, 
heat, fUth, disease and itarratlon. 
Cholera is a« "thick a« ftle« on a 
molasses barrel."

"Tell everyone hello for me and 
If I get lo lha coast soon III tend 
you a cablegram," he added.

BEANS STOLEN 
BUHL. Oct. S—Shermaa Wright, 

who lives one mil# north and two 
and thrcc-quarterB of a mils east 
of town, reported to elly police the 
theft of 10 sacks of white beans from 
a field on his ranch. The theft oc
curred sometime during the night, 
and as yet no definite clue has been 
found.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

breatmnB

SSK'K.'SU?”''®'
WIKSVAmOHOi

You’ll feel as 
free as Adam

AUTOS DAAUGED
two-car collision at Uie < 

trance of tho N club, at Il;20 p. 
Saturday severely damaged fen
ders and bodies of both cars. Deputy 
Sheriff Ed Hall reported. Tlie 
were driven by W. E. Orlfflth, - 
t&ugh, and Keith L. Olltner, Filer. 
Deputy Hall said that "the Orlfflth 
car was coming from the club and 
had stopped at the entrance gate 
before puUlng into highway 30, out- 
ner, tumhig Into the club grounds, 
sldeswlped the other machine."

^ST A N D A RD  FIXTURES J 

JACUZZI AND RED 

JACKET PUMPS

JROB’T E. LEE SALES CO.? 
PlambinK Department

* Mata Eo. Fbone lU-W ' i

F ly .
CABIN-HEATED
JO-p«ss«nnr plaaee

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

Dally nights lean 
at 8;S« a. ol sn<

4:01 t. m.

—TICKET OFFICE-
Bogertea Rolsl 

Phone 1766 

Alrperi Fbm* IlO-W

What is Wrong

When Prayer Fails ?
TliJrty ycani ago, in Forbidden there, under Uie guidon™ nf tj,-

Tibet, behind the highest mountains ° I
in tho world, a yorog EngUshmaa jreatest mystic he ever encountered
named Eklwln J . Dingle found the ^  twenty-one year* in the
answer to thla question. A great Vh
mj-jtlc opened his eyes. A great “ <* •'*’0
change cWe over hteTHe n S  ^m .
the strange Power Uiat Knowledge wiuun ten years, he was able to
gives. «tlre to this country with a fortune

•niat iviatrr h< >.». ...» He had been honored by ffUowshltJs

fonn tho life of anyoak QueaUon*, ^jftlea''fo^r hL'w«k“̂  BwSTsphlcal

ed wealth, too, as well as wild- f
wide profatslonal recognition. TWrty
yew a«o, he was «ck as .  truS *">“
could be and Ure. Once his coffin
was brought. Yean of almost co^ ^  “ “ O
Unuou* tfoplcal fevers, broken K d  an^ o?fr«'il 
bones, near blindness. prlvaUon and t  ^
danger had made a human wreck of Tt t?i ^  .1^“ "  readers 
him. phytleaJly u>c! mentally. ™Py.

.. T-73, LOS AageK# « caifr'

the whole world what he leareed fr «  books have been pS.-Adv%

•  Here's tfis popufer brief tfirt mode socli a  big hit befers 

Hones turned to war production. Now Ifa being produced 

In quonlity OQain.

Exclusive Hob«  <onstn>cllon flivM featherweight ethleKc 

•vpport. Snug-fiWng walstbond for tflm fif. ConvioIofHtv 
placed fly.

Comblno .lt wWi a »hoH-iIeev« Han«i Under»hlrt-th« 

<jll-ar«vnd ofllify »»y|, that Novy boy* llk« m  much-worn 

e i underwMr er oi a (port ihH. P. H. Hone* Knlttlog 

Compony. Wiftj|on-Sol«n, North CcrolIfKi.

AatttermrnawlihtNi

HANB nU EA F  SUIT

b, ^  phc H 
tin  «tU*Hi tvpperf 
wBlrifl.. (oafgrf. rev.

^  WOMIN*$ AND OIRIS*

SWEATERS
Hgure flaReTfng'lOO%~woo)'(wMt^0M( 

g iM  eotjr w«i&& wHboM belt-faifa ytm 

preilr»-e-irfc«rel Ther coa» in th tii e 
canligin and pcQMrrer etyk* (hM yoti mb 
dovbte op for txtra warmth, PntxAj kaltled 
o l Wgfilly ootored floffr wool jum l

O croB»* NEW ARRIVALS!
LARGE SIZE BOX LYDIA GREY

CLEANSING TISSUE 25<
WHITE AND STRIPED . wia«

OUTING FLANNEL ^
STURDY, DURABLE FABRIC

MEN’S ALL WHITB

"ihe Jfa&sal Undflrufeay

CASHMER SOX . . .  49<
Oeary. eloeely knitted rib top. CeltMi u i  weel sex for - ■ -

SIMILAR TO OLD TYPE TWO-WAY STRETCH “ .

GIRDLES . . . si
naa four alasUe fwieri. mac flUter «mtai Ha*. t«»  >w-nt7r
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
PATENTS _  The dlfdcultlu «nd possible mls- 

undcraUndln** Involved In unscrsmblUij our war- 
Ume rtlaUoruhlps with our alllei were vlvIcUy lUua- 

troted tt'hMi o houio Judldnry eub- 
commlttce recently held nn execu- 
live sei'>lon on H, R. 37». The In- 
cidcnt iiljo revealed that IntemaJ 
mLshnpa may occur becauio fed 
Msl offlclaU themselves are unln 

(, fanned about complex problems as 
>i aljtned to them.

H. R. 3750 amends the first wa; 
powers act to give alien properti 
cuotodlan James E. Markham thl 
authority to return selied ailets u 
friendly allies whw« tenltory wa; 
onco occupied by German forces.

■ Us Invaded rranct

E D S O N ’S V I E W S  ON  D O I N G S

IN  WASHINGTON

n o o n  NKWS FROM CHINA
Tlifi Moscow report Dint llic KuomintanB 

nml Ihe Chlnc.se communlst.s have rcached an 
jigrcoment Is, If true, abotit the nio,st encour- 
nglng new,-! that could be hopoil for In the 

world today.
The dlflcrenccs between aeneralls,«!lmo 

Chlang Kal'Shek and the communists wero 
bitter and  of long standing. Their views and 
alms were radically opposed. Both sought 
control of a ll China. Both had Jesltlmale 
claims of one sort or another t« back thorn 
up.

Their combined efforts against the Jap 
anese had  the earmarta of an ormed truci 
•which seemed destined to end when the In 
vndcr was expelled. Informed students o 
modern C h ina feared a tragic civil war whlcl 
might draw In Russia and force the reluctant 
Intervention of the United States.

If the generalissimo and Mao Tse-tung, the 
communist leader, have reached a compro
mise, It  Is a  feat of diplomacy for which the 
■whole world owes them thank-s. And If the 
report of an a 
tlonal governTn 
of general elections
bettor 

Wo Am letlmes
election;

accorded the people of every nation. We often 
so off the beam on the emotional binge that, 
precedes our elections. But, with rare excep
tions. the vote lUelf Is an uninfluenced, un 
hampered and  satisfactory solution of our 
major po litica l problems.

Free general elections probably could set
tle the m ajority  of the world’s political prob
lems today w ith equal satisfaction. But they 
are a dcvlce that fills some heads of state 
with fear, an d  others wtlh a sincere, con
vinced distaste.

Naturally, a  government which hold.s office 
by force of arms fear.s the popular will. But 

'  there arc also political philosophies which 
hold th a t  a narrowly representative govern 
ment Is preferable to one chosen democratic' 
ally. I f  Premier Stalin, for example, wero to 
be a candidate for the office he now holds In 
a general Anierlcan-typc election, ho prob
ably would w in hands down. But It Isn't likely 
that the victory would change the present 
Russian government's attitude toward a wide 
open po litica l field.

So If Gencrall.->.slmo Chlang and Mr. Mao 
have decided to reshape China’s government 
according to the popular will. It Is a great 
and historic decision. A free election there 
would do m uch to give new meaning to tho 
word democracy, which was twisted into a 
variety of amazing shapes to fit a variety of 
purposes during the years of military alliance 
against the axis.

- P R E W A R  DOLLARS
It may bo th a t what this country needs Is 

not so m uch an Industrial wage scale of 52 
hours’ pay for 40 hours’ work as u 40-hour 
wcfk pa id  straight time at the current scale, 
but Ui 1A39 dollars. Those dollars’ greater 
purchasing power would just about make tho 
30 per cent stralght-tlme Increase that the 
unions are demanding.

Naturally, a  return to the prewar cost of 
living would mean abundant, competitive 
mass production of necc.s.«iary goods, which In 
turn would mean abundant job.s. That Isn’t 
a  goal to be achieved overnlRht. But at le.ast 
It seems like a goal worth sliootlng for. And 
it ’s at least worth considering against a pro
gram of continuing pay boosts which In time 
■would certa inly lift prices with It, and which 
hold the u ltim ate prospect of one’s carrying 
his weekly pay home in a wheelbarrow.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
SmiKES AND POLITICS

Without doubt the 
oa the troubled labo:

H I N T S  A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

Ic QulcUy 
' of Uie c

interc.'t ■

tuibulent_______ ______ _____
Ths admlristraUon Mil gtl the blame 

lorsfd troubles Just as li does If prices an 
the weather bums up the cro;«. its popular 
n«y  fast if dlstre.is abound.'!. Po we may 
lU utmost In (he way of po'*er and Ihflucnce to ad- 
Juit dllffrtncea so »nrk h- 

Nineteen hundie 
ulonil elections are 
know the risks th. 
of w  enthusiasm . 
niljhi rpry weU gi

Wlrion the party In po' ........... .
whostOTound Trumantaow ihb; but they 
•bis to do very much about it Political 
tftflH of the ocean, are hard to control -  S l̂enj'Tori

r. Tile pn

SMALL-TOHN ERAT . . .
---Evni-before-Uie atomic bomb, the dariBers of

crordins population and industry Into a few great 
cIUm m n  recoffiUzed. uid de«atraUzailon of war 
loduitrfoa vas t>egua. Today a number of orsan- 
IZBtlen* lire tirsUts decentralization u  the best 
peacetlmB defms« of democnu?—economic as well as 
poUUeat

AmiHig them is the newly catabUshed Ljine 
CTWndatlon, loo, devoted to education alonit Uils 
lln*. The Influential conunlttee for economic de- 

, wlopfflojt streasea the strength of 'community unity** 
Bs ecooamle pluuU&s oa a local basis, and adds (iut la

Ko effort Is being made to pre
pare a finished coUcctlon of pious 
rcsolatloni and pUtltudes that can 
be handed to the conferees to mull 
over for a few dSTB. thlftlnc com
mas abont hero ond thero before 
adopUag and going home. Inatead, 
the eiz man adTWiee planning aub- 
committee headed by Uarlne MaJ. 
Paul I.. DougUie, rcpresenUng Labor 
Secretary BchweUenbaeh. has mere
ly worked toward ajreement on 
subjects that can bo Ukea up by tho 
conference and aettled.

That recognition of the right of 
coUectlre bargaining be In
cluded goes without saying. But. 
balauclnj It off. it Is hoped that 
thers will bo recognition of the 
right of management to manage. 
There vm a statement to this cf-

forces arc In on the ploj- this 
!, SO thcro is better chance of 

succtis.

Extending the chartcr declamtion 
on minagemcnt's right to manage 
at the forthcoming confcrcnce, tho 
setUement of tho pineo of foremen 
and jupen-Isory employees in indm- 
tiy might bo achlcvcd. If agreement 
can bo reached in this Held, one of 
the most troublesome o( all prcacnt- 
day Ubor dlspulc.1 mlgtit be remov
ed from the field of controversy. 

The right of management to enm 
preflt might aUo bo carried fnr- 

ard from tho labor-managcmcnt 
charter Into Uin new agreement. 
Some labor officials beUevo that 
mansgement has no right to higher 
profit or operating reserve, acttlnj? 
labor'a recognition of this right la 
considered nece.isary to secure Im- 
proTed labor relations balancing 
thla; some recognition may bs 
sought on tho Idea that labor Is 
entitled to shajo In the proHta and 
benefits of tochnologlcsl advances 

âsed labor pro-

And so on.
Agreement o
ich as these aro consiapjea neccj- 
iry before there can ba any pro- 

gres.1 towards labor pcace. Bcncflt.n 
of the forthcoming conference are 

tors not expccted to bn Imme- 
but if top mansgement and 

»p libor can agree on fundamon- 
ilj, within some weeks or months 

aft^r the ronfcrcnce closes, posi- 
resuH* ml«ht rcasonsbly b© ex

pected.

UNIV. O F  IDAHO

e tr>-outs,er n wecK of e*tenJlTO 
University of Idah 
i j orchestra perwnnel hn» 
chtx'̂ n. Southern Idaho women 

seltcled tor this organization Includa 
Miss Eliilne Smith. Jerome; Miss 
Dlllle Adamson. Burley; MLu Norma 
Plfvy, Jeorme: Ml.is Hllma Sweet. 
Twin Falls: Mias Lolene CargUl. 
Qoodlng; MLis Mndelyn 6anber}[. 
Jerome, and Misa Shirley Moreland,

Mlia Mary Jann Hawley. Biihl. 
has been iippointed by the A. S. U. 1. 
president. DarR'ln Bro»-n. to sorvo 
on tlie imbllcallons board for the re. 
malndcr of the school year. At tho 
same meeting Mls.i Joyce lfc.\Iahon. 
Jerome, was appointed chairman of 
the elccllon committee for the class 
elections. Both Miss Hawley and 

McMahon are membcra of tho

Principal speaker nl the W. A. A. 
lecmive board and ■'!' club picnic 
dll be Mlu Jono Meytr. Goortlng. 

MIsj Meyer Is president of the Wom- 
nssoclaUon and nl'O 

ildent of Forney halt
. ____  Shoshone, and Dick

Johnson, Twin Falls, aro among 
iber* of the football team 
t to tho Dnlverjlty of Ore-

___e. Both men siw action In
Idaho's first tilt against Woshlng- 

6tate colIcBO-
Ila Marian Wilson, Buhl, was a 
«t of Oamma Phi Beta sorority 
. wect Mlis Wilson was grad- 
ed from the university last spring 
: Is new B member of the teach- 
stjilf of Buhl high school.
'ew co-editor of the Argonaut, 
«r«l!y newspaper, ij Jack An
ion, eandpolnt. Anderson work

ed thlssummer as a atuclfnt reporter

In

d forty-six and ihe c 
oround the comer. The "Ins' 
ahead for them as the tJdi 

5 10 ebb. Indujtrlsl dlfflculr 
■ enouRh lo suck â

- - the Jerome North Side h’l 
has hsd three years eiperli 
reporting on university publication! 
Other Argonaut appointments In- 
'lude Hlsj Joj'cc McMahon, Jerome, 
is«»Tlte editor.
Mlsj Gloria 'Taylor, Burley, has 

been chosen vice-president of the 
Alpha Phi pledge class, Mlu Tay
lor Ij a freshman.

Idaho's yearbook. Uie Oem of tho 
Mountstns, received last week tho 
Bll-Amerlcan honor rating best 
claaslflcttlon which can be given to 
unifcnlty annuals. Staff members 
who filled top po.?mona on the Oem 
Include Miss Ruth Lcth, Buhl; Mt's 
Bette French BrowTi, Rtipert; Tom 
Rj-an. Jerome, and Miss Marj- Jano 
Hawley, Buhl.

Ihs cut for the dramatic depart
ments Hut production has been on- 
nounced by Mtu Jean Collette. The 
play, "Night of January J6,“ Is 
sdieduled for Nov. le. Mlsj Margar- 

Amold. Kimber'y, will take the 
# of Mrs. Faulkner. Miss Arnold 

has been active In eUge crew work 
during the past yi '

for the "moral 
When It is reme.mbered thal 

tartst and feudal leader ascrlb  ̂
"moral” faUuie of thi 
Kagawfc's influence to help bring 
lutlon which Is nece.«ary befori 
develop. A drmocratlc revolution c 
from the top doBTi. and K.igawa 1 
forccs.—NasbrillB TeoaeMfan.

Oct. 8 _  Roaiana 15;U-53 Key 
'r»e; Homans 15:53 "New the Ood 

of Pface be with you aU. Amen."
Oct. ](>-Roman» Ifl. Key verse: 

noraanj 18:19 "For your obedience Is 
■wciB shro&d unto all men. I am 
Jlad therefore on your behalf; But 
yet I would have you wise unto that 
which la good, and almph ciconcern-

Carry aa eyebrow tweeier In 
handbag so that at the first 
of straggly hairs, they can I; 
moved InmedlAtely.
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Boom Cities 

Hit Hard but 
Not Worried

TtMES-NBWS. TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

t*! pfijilcni of

Bj BANDOR 8. KIBIN 
SAN DIEOO, Calif., Oct. 8 OI.R)- 

Tlie aviation Industry wa» tha back- 
Iwne of 8nn Difso'a wnr-tlnic econ*

It provided the meat «nplo>ment 
nnd provided the bulk of the com- 
munlly’.i Income. Wlicn the army 
and navy cancelled their aircraft 
ccmtracta in wholc.ialc lota, Son Dle- 
so took It on the chin.

As one of a party of news corres
pondents maklns an aerial swing 
.iround the country to find out whnt 
Industry was dolnc to reconvert Jt- 
Mlf—a tour arranscd by the Na
tional Association of Manufacturer* 
—I heard Bloom talk nbout the Im- 
mcdlste situation from San Diego's 
IfAdlME biisliieaimen. But there was 
not one who wa.s worried about the 
future. The reason: Tile city fore- 
B.iw the end of the war boom thrc« 
years ord and began to prepare for 
the postwar period.

In 1D10, the population of S.in 
Dlcjo Vi-;is 203.000. Then 
wartime industrial boom 
ciiys population .swelled 
nccordtaB to a spot cen.-ia5 taken 
last year.

Employment reached a wi 
peak of C5.000 In manufacturlnK 
alone. Today, many planti arc whol
ly or partly Idle niid employ 
now slancLi nt only 10,000. Thb drop. 
It woB explained, was caa^cd mainly 
by the culbact In plane contracts.

45,000 at riant 
At the height of the war. Consol

idated Vultee Aircraft corporation 
alone employed <5,000 In it* plants 
here. After Germany eollap.ied. 
.•umed .services began trimming their 
requlrrmentj and .vj by V*J day, 
Coimlldated was empIoylniT only 
10.«0 men and women. A-i rr.vilt of 
the n'holc.'.iile oontract canci>llallona 
wJilch followed V-0 day. the rom- 
pany now has only 4J0O on 11̂  fian
Dleeo payroll.

Host of the busbios*men I UiUay] 
urttii here felt that Eiin Dicgo'« 
probUm 1« not one *o much of re- 
oonT#rslon but rather one o( con- 
T«r»ion. Before Ihe war, mo.st ct 
S«n Dleso's employable.? were In the 
60-»l!ed service irades — atorci, 
Iaundrle«. hofels, Ramses and other 
t4aecs that entered to a heavy tour- 
l»t trade and naval personnel. Wha 
th« olty U trylnif to do now b tc 
kec'P niajju/actuTlng Industries hen 
ind to ntLmct new one.i, Buslnciv 
mto iald that all Indications we 
thftt it would be succe;«fu: in th 
80»L They felt t*iat (he basis for _ 
dlw.%lfled and expanded Industrial 
eeonomy ia here.

I. r. Johrwtone, )r., an InduMrtoI 
eonniltant, said thiit prc.'j 
ealions were that the city’s postwar 
population probably would hold 
around 380,000—(3.000 below the \ 
peak. Purthennore. he eetlmatcd 
that manufacturing Industries would 
pfovidc employment for about 33,500.

Monk’s Robe

XhU bridal foitn of medieval 
monk's roI» »tjle In while corda- 
roy, >r»h a hfaddrtu of orchids, 
feaiored a New York fashion 
show.

Club License 
Act Amended; 
3 Get Permits

Clly councllmcii Monday night 
approved three appllcallofu for 
liquor locker club.? here and amend
ed a section of the ordlnariai under 
which these licenses are Issued to 
eliminate a ixiragraph banning 
Rnmbliiig or prcxnce of minors ‘ 
1C premises.
Tlic amendment reads:
"It shall be prounds. among others, 
IT the revocation of said llccnsc. If 

such person, or the employe of nuch 
perfon, shall permit within sliclJ 
lub nrjy vlol.ntlon of the liquor 
f the state of Idaho"
Substitution of ihL? piirngraph will 

peonlt csWblLslicil fraternal clubs ' 
maintain locker rlnUx and still co 
tlnuc card B.̂ me.'i in their clubroonu 
lor the benefit of member.-..

Those granted licen.'̂ r.i to operate 
locker clubs were Club Madrid, Per- 
rinc hotel, owner. John CriilobaJ: 
Trophy Club, lus Slia-.hone street 
north, owner, Jr>hn CrLUobal, and 
Klover Kliib, 227 Kocond avenue 
south, owner, irviiie siciiiberc.

GraiitlnF: of the liciinci to these 
tliree club.-, wn:, . nuiiitlonal Uiat 
tliey po.sl »2,000 ball imhI iiirrcnder 
"lelr federal rct-iil llqimr dealer pcr- 
ILi within 30 day.- 
Police Chief Jlwaard Qlllctte, 

commcntinK on the amciulment, told 
council that 'thr Jaw Is every 
n.s strong as It w;n nnd carries 
Die purix>.'c tor ivhic.'i J1 nus cn* 

nctcd—to give Ik'S control over the 
dubs."

Wounded Soldier 

At Santa Barbara
BUTTL, Oct. B-Pvt, Earl V, Nel

son ii now at the army ground 
and service forces redistribution 
cenler at Santa Barbara for a per
iod of rest, after spending hLs 
owjeas leave with hLi wife and 
two thlldren. Euhl. and his father 
and ninthcr, Mr, and Mt«, Pete 
Nelson, al.so of thk city.

Private Ncl'.on spent eight montlu 
overseas In rYancc, with the bigger 
iliare of that llmc In the hoepitals 
in Prance. Belgium and England 
following a seriou.1 wound m Be!-' 
glum Dec. 31. He received serious 
wounds to his arm. chest and 
shoulder, and wa.? suii carrying 
shrapnel from this wound on his 
convalescent vbit In Buhl recently.

Nelson entered the services Oct, 
13. I5<3, nnd received his training 
at Ft. Kno.':, where ho wa.s a tnnk 
mechanic with the armed forces. 
He sailed for ovcrjeas duty in Sep. 
tcmber of 10«.

4 Magic Valley 

Convicts Freed
BOISE Oct. g _  The Idaho 

■o:ird of pnnlon.s whizzed chrouKli 
he M remAliiiru; c.isti on it-'s Oi'to- 

bar calendar Monday but continued 
mu.iry the clrmenay plea of 
•old Jotnw Hubert Cudde- 

ford, Porllftnd, Ore.
Cuddetord pleaded sulit,v 
Id degree murder In roi 
1th uifi Maying of Churlrs 

Meridian rancher, nesr Ca-icadc two 
years »ho.

Relcofcs included: 
aenri WorUiJey ^tarlrti, T-*ln 

Palis, fprpery, coadltlonal reio.i.̂ ip 
I; Harley KeLwn Parker, Ci 
•idultery, eoiwiitional Pob, 

Clmuncey Fdward Arganbright, 
Tails, forgery, pardoned 
<: rranx C. Uavis, T-.vin 

rails, forgery, cnndttiona! Oct.
Clemeney appllcaHons denied 

eluded those of. &n«tXec Hoe
burglar}-, anil Roy Holjlw,

............. . ' -fgiary.

According to Uie Iliillsh air mln- 
■ try, Ihe lin t glider tow acros.-: the 
■tlantir ocean wa.s niiide In June, 

1W3. The entire fllf;ht from Mon- 
■ to Kngland took only 28 hours.

flavor!"

Two West Enders 

Given Discharges
BU!IL. Oct. 0-M/5et William It 

Barron, route two. Buhl, has beeti 
granKd on honorabln discharge 
from the services at Oowtn field. 
He enlisted Dec. 20,104J. nnd (.crved 
overseas from March II. 1044. 
May 30. 1045. He Li a veteran of 
southern France action, northern 
Fmnce. Rome-Arno. Ocnnany 
north Appenlnts, Po valley and the 
Balkans action, lie is entitled 
wear seven battle Hars.

T/6 Mason Popplewell has been 
honorably dlschorjed at Pt. Doug, 
las. He sen’ed as cook In the 35th 
signal construction battalion, and 
Is a veteran of Normandy, north
ern France. Ardennes, ccntral Eur- 
opc and the nhlm-lnnd c«miiiign.i. 
EiiterlTK the service in October of 
1943, he served ovcr.naa from Aiik 
20, IOC to May H, 1D45.

These May Make 

Him Superstitious
BUHL, Oct. 0-Fcaiuring in two 

accidents on •■iuccer--.lve day.-,, die 
J35 sedan of A. L. Curry. Wendell, 
somewhat wor.'e for wear.
The first coilL̂ ioii occurcd on 

Main In from of iiie po.'.toItlcc, 
Curry had slopiwl i,i let hi.% wife 
out of the car at thl: point, and on 
starting up liwung too far out and

...............  Jack ’I ingey who wiis
.'anie dlr«tion. D:im- 
inated by Chief Cun

ningham r 
The ; day . ...uminx to 

to trade, Curr>’ was struck by 
nichardion Cleaners truck In 

front of the Aurora cafr. The truck 
backing from Uie curb. Damage 
time was estimated a? about 

J25 for each machine.

File Control 
Measures for 
School Urged

GOODma, Oct. IJ—Following 
In-specUon of the Lincoln grade 
school by B. p. Snook, safety engl- 
neer for insurance companies from 
which the Gooding board of e<Iuca- 
tion haj obtained pollcie.', recom- 
raendrd that the foUowinB specific 
measures be taken, accoraing 
Supt. Floyd W, Wilder:
• "(1) Dlmlnato the fire hiiard In 
the boiler and furnace room by put 
ting fire resistant coverlnss on wall 
and celllnit. and putting fire and ex 
plosion type doors on both entrances 
■ > the lumoco room;

"(3i Completely seal wltli flre- 
rslstlns material nil exposed i 

above the cool storage bln;
'•<3) Repair the F\)amlte fire . 

tlngulilifrs flexible hawa where 
they are deteriorated, and paint fire 
prevent.on red on tlie wall behind 
locations »herc all fire cxlinjuUhers 
hang In the building:

"(41 Ilemove all electilc w 
that has been put through the walls 
and celllnfts without proper cover
ing, It b recommrndcd that all 
wiring be put In conduit In llitj 
bulldlns to reduce the electrical fire 
haurd;

"(5)Cons;ruct proper mesns of es-

>WALL-TEX=«
ACME QUALITY

PA IN T S
New U'allpsper Patteraj 

L WATSON PAINT BTOBE 
one I23J 143 2nd Ave. E

cape ways from th# third floor by 
the Installation of fire escapes 
the outside of the building."

This recommendollon will bo p.. 
sented to the board at Its regular 
meeting, said Superintendent Wilder.

Replacement of extlnguUher hose 
has been ordered and will bo In- 
etalled soon. Carpenters have al
ready Inspected the building to 
make estimates of cost of recom
mended aUeratlon.t

There are 350 children attending 
this school with eight teachers, Mr. 
Snook urged Uiat the rccommenda- 
Uon.? be compiled wlUi as quickly 
as poislble, , ^ '

Buhl Turns Down 

Coin-Device Plea
DUIIL, Oct, 0—Application for 

Uie operation of coln-opcmted 
amusement devices by the Sport 
Shop Club, Inc., Buhl w‘ - ' • 
by the Buhl city council.

Discharges
FAUIHELD. Oct. !>-Sgl, Robert 

B, Burav veteran of five years with 
the army, recorded hi* honorahla 
discharge at the courthouse Tues
day. He had been awarded five bat- 
tie stars tor the Normandy, northern 
Prance, Rhineland, central Ger
many, and Anlennes campaigns, in 
addition to the bronze star, good 
conduct medal and the Amerliain 
theater defense ribbon. Duma was 
attached to a field artillery unit and 
saw 31 months overaea.i duty. He Is 
a son of Mr*. Elsie Bums. Fairfield.

W AC Visits Buhl
BCHL, Oct. Î —Miss Marlon Ful

ler. WAC, Is spending a 15-day fur
lough at the home of her parents.

.1 denied
J VOS.
The council (franted pcrml^lon to 

the Cooperative OU company to 
build two storage tanks, for M,000 
gallons each.

White 

Cinder 

Blocks
MADE m  roAHO PALLO 

•  Strong •  IninUtlTa and

Agents

V IC KERS & MADRON
535 MAIN e. rnONE «78 

or PnONE OJiM or tOSJJ

Page Ilw ! :

Mr. and Ur*. Wet ruUcr. WAO PnU 
ler has be«n iUtlone<l at th« Madl> 
gnn hoapltal, Fl. LewU. WmJi. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fuller we «leo emtet- 
ing another daughter hoai« a m t ' 
ly, Ueut. Doris Fuller, who U dated. 
> ATTlTe abouc Oct. 10.
Lieutenant Fuller bad I>eeii ««it- 
18 overseas /or tome time, having 

taken part tn the invasion of north 
Africa, and from there went itito 
Italy and th e  cortliem part of 
France.

INSU RED  MOVING T0=

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
Agcnta For 

ALLIED  VAN LINES, INC.. TO ANY 
POINT IN  UNITED STATES O R  CANADA

n Palli, second doffrec b

Club Hears B-29 

Flier Adventures
BUHL, Oct. 9-Llcut. Ken Clllcl- 

t<;U'r. os Kue« ,ipenkrr at tho Buhl 
Rotary club, lofd the gmup mnny 

picUl*’ *0'“ ^
ChldrMcr, a pdot on a B-», cur
ved a crfish-lamlmg at .-̂ta »' scs- 
nn on a njt>ber rafl and a rricue 

by submarine, to tt^e jmn in tiin 
final piilvcrlung of Japan In the 
la^t days of the war,

Cnpt. P. Munro Redman nnd 
leut. Howell Johnson were guests 
■ the (jroup.

Travel Tripled to 

Craters of Moon
AJICO, Oct. 0 (UR>—Removal ol 

Sasollnc restrictions has reeulted In 
the tripling of travel to the Craters 
of the Moon national monument 
near here, Ouy McCarty, custodian, 
said today.

Tlie weird craters, caused by a vol. 
canlc upheaval nbout five cent\irlcs 
»Ro, is one of Idaho's great scenic 
spol .̂

McCarty said l ,«2 persotu viewed 
Um. craters in September as eom- 
pared^ «0  in Heptember a year 
•go. Travel for the year was 132 
Mr eeot greater than for last year. 
Th» travel season dosed Sept. »0,

'•vJ

Rich luHciaus micdcn . . .  smnniJi ns pust̂ i/ 
ivilhnon, tilim and trim  as spriiuj leaves  

. .  .in  ffloriojiH 1ICI0 colors.

'And ahcaTjs-smart black!

$2-98

1 y o w

MestHi'njjj,
2 ^  For an evcfiiog of fireside

chit-chat, or just larying firound, we 

nominate these OOMPHIES Indoor Casuals; 

Adroit dcsigniog makes 

them good as

$7.95

gold with skirts or slacks. 

OOMPHIES cushioned platform 

makes them restful as a snooze. 

Aod they’re uarationedJ

made from Heim own 
"Aristocrat" tomatoes 
and rich,thick cneatn

AM OS’N'ANDY 

7 :0 0  K T H

MAIN FLOOR SHOE nEPAni^fTrNT

NEW ARRIVALS..
In the Men's Store

Sturdy A ll Metal

T R U N K S
Fine quality, heavy, all mcital jirniy style lockcr trunks, 

roomy yel compact. They feature reinforced corners! 

2 good .strong latches nnd leather handles. They’re bu ilt 

to stand abuse and give long time service. A  good valua 
for the price.

colon.
FLOOR SH OE DEPARTMENT

Size 
17  X  11  X  30 $ 1 5 4 5

III the Downstairs Stoi'e 
A ll Metal

SMOKING STANDS
Brown finish, all metul smokers with 
odorless ash containers and cocktail 
tray. Spring bottom allows cignrette.'j 
to fall into container below to ex
tinguish them without odor.

$ 8 5 0

Luster China Novelties
nandsome, deccruUre and lueful are 
Uiese Roid trimmed Individual 
plec«. Gold band at top and bot
tom set off the light Luster cblna.
Excellent for birthday gifts, btldw 
prlres or to add color to your dinner 
table.

Gold cat, sheep and fish novelties, each—

Ash Trays_____f2.00

Bud Ju g s______$1^5
Bud Vases_____S2.B0

Salt and P«p- 
pers....$U5 & $2.26

...71#

IDAHO DEPARTMENT
I “I f  I t  Isn ’t  R jg h ^  B ring I t  Back** iiiiTifiiffi^
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OPA Revises 
Ceiling Price 
On Live Hogs

WABIIIKOTON. Oct. t m-Tlie 
OPA lodiy innotinced rcilslotw of 
live ho| ctlUnB prices at i  numBtr 
o: Iftmlnjl snd Inlfrlor morkela 
»nd country buying iiUUon.'.

EffKllve today . »>« chntiftfs 
srt btlni Diide to "htit dlvrr.iloiu 
nf h«» /rom custonjftry murJccllng 
eDinntlJ," OPA oald. It »<3tlcd Uiat 
the Df*r prlcM wlU have no 
on currtnl cclUnBs for pork protl-

OPA iild the revlaloiu »re necea- 
ary to cfitck ''wldMprMil and Brow- 
In? pnctlcts or country buylni." 
niwe pritilcM. the »g«ney sftld 
h»i{ tctiillcd In by-pi/jiiiK Icr 
mlntl raukeLs, crfalliig 'serlou: 
hirdlMfa for the stockjird com- 
p4rlM providing marlceUiij Iftclll'

You’ll Aii’-Cruise in Streamlined Comfort

«ll »tJfJ, I!
op(nlln{ It 
Jiliufhlfftra
murkfli. 

Nev Ifni.

for .selling a
and for

iml I-
markc

cr«»ttd Include Idnho Fills. Idi 
xrlth 4 tdllns price of 114.05 per 
100 pwundj (or barro'
■nie jirlc* rpprftsciits 

■r 100 i>oii
l̂ e Mloil 
cdllnii been

-ralnal i

r 100 poimdj; Ttilj 
Okla.: IXiivfr, Colo.: Osdrii, UUi
Nnrih K»lt lAkc. Ulfth; B|«lttxl
Wuh.; Wiu^lv; Norm Pot
Mnd, Orr: 6ou(ii ftin KranclM 
Ci>m.: L..S c.,llf.

WANTS SPUDB STOItED 
DOISE, Oct. 0 (-r> -  Milford J. 

V»mhl, clulmmn of tlin s!al« AAA 
commlltff, Moiuliiy tirsrd polnlo 
l)roducfij lo inke advntilaje of tl 
■ ■ ■ ' > proBrnm and
putK
8£»

produc
promote orderly mirkellns. 

TatnwiJ In Idaho ore harveattns 
bumpfr crop of potatoei Ihk yc 
e tJlJ, 'and If all potaloe.s

kellng and Iratuporlol 11 dlfflci

He IdlKl Ui 
Uielr ciOB " 
aelrei i

It produccra who store 
ir« providing them- 
.clce protection, and 

e making possible to tliEnisclvcs 
»ny bentllla from ii prlco Improve
ment latfr on la the Reason."

He explained that support prices 
miy be rtcclied oii Inte-crop po
tatoes by placlnj them under loan 
to the commodity credit corjwra- 
tlon. Hfgulatlons have been rc- 
lajed lo perralL loans to be made on 
apuda In windrows, banki, plt.i or 
other eTT.tntncy storage If per
manent tlorige Is not available.

The japport price for September 
for U. B. Ho. I ’s In emcntency etar- 
1(9 In walhem Idaho U 11.85 per 
hundrtd»Hshi.

If polatoea under the loan ucre 
turned over lo the CCC ihe pro-

SQUld t inleed »I.i
per hundred for U. 8. No. 1' 
all \irletle5, les.i 50 cents per hun
dred for hardUiiB aervlcej, or *1.35

High Court Acts 

On 300 Appeals
WASmNOTON. Oct. g (,T)—n ie 

supreme court acted Monday In 
nearly JOO ippeals, Involving:

I. Union regulation. Tlie court de
clined lo recotulder lla decision 
knodUng oul Florida laws which re
quire milonj lo register and their 
paid igenta to be ]lceii.̂ ed.

I. Nevada alx-neck dlvorccj. Tlie 
court refused to bo Into new con 
troversiM over Uielr Jcgallty.

J. OPA celllnrs, A new attack fall 
ed to dUturb t  rtecblon uphaldlni 
OPA beer price celllne* for procc.'-i- 
Ine packers.

n i! AsMclated Prc:is, Ttie court 
turned dosn a petition for rehearing 
on Iia nillns that the AP must 
amend lla by-law* on ndmlsjlan of 
new membera.

5. DurU Duk« Cromwell. Tlie 
bunil agreed to review a cui 
Mllect IHWO.OM In taxes from the 
helrtu to Duke tobacco mlUiona 
lowir court refused to let s Ne  ̂
Jertey lotmjhlp collect the amount-

Baptist World 

Mission Drive 
Begins Here

A *14,000,000 prosrnm of the Ba)>. 
Ust church's World Mission Crij.sjdt 
began locally In the Klrst Baptui 
church here Sunday witli the an
nouncement of the drive by Pa-̂ tot 
ncrnmn C. Rice, he i.nld,Mjndij-.

•'Our churches, hojpitnls, coiieefJ 
and oUier projects In Diimia nnJ the 
Philippines , need refurnishing ot 
complete restoralloii," lie ;iuld. 
-However, the funds collected dur- 
ng the cwnpalgu ending April 30, 
19«7. Kill be used for both national 
md foreign work."
A local commlttfc of i.ome 20 )>cr- 

onj, with Mri. Howard Uurklinrl 
.a chalrtnan. ha.i been npjKilntcd, lie 

Bald, -nie first phase of th.-lr «orK 
begins Nov. 7 when *U fpeat:i,r&, cll.s- 
patched by national headiuurler.'. 

York City, will urrive licro to 
uct campaign workers anJ e.t- 

plaln the purposes of the drive S'x
1 plu.1

1 each of eight

Don Juan Says 

He Refused to 

Accept Throne
AUSANNPLAUSANNE, Swltierlatid Oct 

9 i.P) — Friends of Don Juan, 
pretender to the Spanish throne, 
s«ld today ho had rejected “for 
Ihc Ume being" ■ move to place 
hln. on Uie throne.

These Bources said Juan re
iterated that *omo expression 
lluit he WHS desired as a mon- 
arch must come from tho people.

FRANCO OUBTER SEEN 
WABHINaTON. Oct. 0 0?) — 

Early removal of Generall&almo 
Pranco and restoration of the 
HpaiiLih republic were predicted
today by Claurte C 
imba.isador to 8| 
o 1B30.

Bower , U. t
1 from 193.1

palgns, the nev. Mr. lUce said. Col
lections, however, will begin' this 
Dec. 2, on tlie Sunday of Sacrifice.

814,000,000 the churches
ralie 1.

will ,
B In this

First Dai

No, sir—the acene aboTe la NOT liie interior of b luper-dooper railway eoath, K’a Ihc paajcnger ct 
menl of noetng'* new double-dreked fitr»(oerui«er, Iha U»l word In alrborar laxorr travrl. ]a fhj.f 
S3 pa*jcngera lounfp In upholilerfd. widrly apM^d .p»ta. Eight more pamngrr* can ride In anothc 
partment and an additional 14 can be accommodated In » lower-deck looate for a loUl ol 81.

Geneva Steel 

To Continiie, 
Official Says

7ROVO, Utali, Oct. D lyTr-G 
?rl company probably will 
ur to operate unUl final arr 
■nt.̂  are mndc for *ale or lei 
? Inige war-horn plant, a company

Itles. That viould be on Nov 
But the contract abo p 

tie official aald. for an ex 
• the RFC asked It. Conf 
low are uriderway lo rle 
■ hcther operations should t

"Every Indication t, tlint 11 
. lam to continue minlmur 
operations until final nego 
for dlspaial of the plant." he 

The *200,000.000 plant, b' 
the defer

BUHL

rating : about
capacity,

CU)8ING PREUICTED 
SAN niANCISCO, Oct. 0 ,.T 

Charle.1 A. Stnrke of Santa ]

■•nr-built -iteel plant, the s: 
Orneva works near Proi 
would ahut down Nov. 13.

Famed lYumpetei 

Play Hei
Louis Armstrong.........................

Erwltsl tnimpcters !n the currcnt 
musical lotld, win play nt Ihc Ra- 
dlo Rondtvoo at a p. m, Saturday. 
Nov. 3, Mrs, Florence Gardner, 
managtr, announced late jesierday.

Areistrong and hb la-plece band 
form one of a number of well- 
tno»n name bands to be featured 
by the Randevoo. the manager 
etitid. Amsuotig ts at the peak 
of » highly successful career in- 
cJudlng MUcn-wide toun an d  

aajor nelworti, .Mrs, Card-

CAR nt:co\i;iiED 
Sherilf s, Johnson. Jci 

reported lo Ictal police lau jr 
day that hij ofllcc rwavrred i 
on the alrpon road seven mUes 
^  Jtrtiie, toB-ard Blioihone, 
*Wch had beta parked Uiere itnce 
last SJiurday, The car. accordUiB 
to Balie police, was owned by 

Spencer, route one, Nampa, 
and cjrtrf a root beer sign on the 
«de, Spencer had not reported the 
car u  being jiolen.

Filer Sailor Now 

In North Nippon
riLH?, Oct. 0-S 2.'c Charles Mo-

aboard the USS Peir
Ing t
Mr. and Mrs. .Cart Mogrr 

They were c'cortcd hit 
y a Jap destroyer aiK 

missed a mine.
They manned their t 

tiona the first night onfl 
day.

Mogc:isen .vild the we 
hot and tiielr evoporatc 

:ondenied drln)

ART 2 'c 
ittendlng 
Boston. wl

John Mogen^en, o 
1 M.I.T. radar tchc 
1 graduate Nov. 2

20-Day Sentence 
In  Blanket Theft

• Summe: 
ested late Baturd.iy 
h I'cllt larceny i) 
h the Uielt of two 1 

5nyder. '
uikets from

DEER

SKINS

Wanted
Btst Cash P r ic «  

•

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

In the rear of U3 Shoshone street 
south, pleaded guUty to the charge 
yesterday tn the Justice's court of 
J. O. Pumphrey and was sentenced 
to serve :o daj.  ̂ In the couiity Jail 
and pay costs of 15.40. Police « ld  
Summers had m M the blankets for 
*3 In » local beer tavern.

c George L, Llkenc

Little Cotinty 
Fair Held at 
Grange Meet

KINO HILL. Oct. 0-IClnR

Hill, aieniis Kerr

gallon for the

’rslty nursery i 
Jensen Hnrmo 

■r home In Hob:

r, and Mrs. 
lUghter by r/i 

where ahe wn.s i

and Mrs. Jnck Cc\it.-:

11 from 
wnr. has 

Fort Lewi.'., \

' Huhl rrsldent 
VUltlllR wlih 

i and lookltij

Mrs. n. M, McI 
FJdoradn. In . lo V 

ui-.ljaiid, Mr. 
Bailey, and make

V In Korea 
, Calif., II 
in this In.

ncd good-s. E. H. 

<1 Stale Gmnse

h played 
I Mrr,.
I group song

hotipydcw me 

Clyde Dolt, lint f 
C. Smith, 

ik Parn-, flr.i

Mrs. Jiicfc CrnlK, :

L\ here were Mrs. P. C. Mere- 
dllh and Mrs. Biirj. Mrrrdllh, Bobe. 

Vfn. FMna Meredith McOuIre 
lauKhter, Sheila, Dcs Moines,

QUOTA REACHED
BOISE. Oct. 8-(rp-GrBngevli;e 

today repealed lU 1044 perfomianci 
by becomlniT the Ilrst commimlty in 
Uie state lo repo.'i reaching of It.' 
Idaho war fiuid ciuota.

READ TIMES-NEnVS WANT ADG.

oninloe-'., cucumber plrklea nnd 
and jccotid on blng cherrle.'. 
Is nnd Krcen benn.%.

Cigarette Starts 

Automobile Fire

vns blamed by local flic 
for a car fire at !0:J5 p. m. In 
iro block of Stiosho;ie street 

Firemen .-;nid Unit a discarded
aretle started a bl:ite In the .....
ak'hlon in a 1023 pickup truck. 
0>Iter of the machine was not

church here Nov. 7
iind evening ses,Oon.̂ . Vbllors 

xpected frcni Castlefnrd, Buhi. 
Pller, Jcronic, Qoodlng. Hailey arul 
nuperl. In addition to Twin Falls 
delegates.

Speake™ Named
Speakers and Ihelr toiilcs, accord

ing to the Rev. Mr. Rice, are: The 
Rev. Cecil Ax'vorthy. pa. t̂or ot 
Qraec Baptist church, Sp<.kane, 
Wash.-lhc returning- serviceman; 
the Rev, Dwight, e, Dod-son, postor 
of Columbia church. Seattle, Wash, 

ngelism; ChrLitUn teachhig; 
Rev. Ollbert Clirhllan Flr. t̂ 

RaptlsL church, Pori 
Christian leaching; V 

. a layman of .
Chrbtlan social rlghti________ __
nev. Clifford Young, pcislor of the 
Plrst Baptist church. Power.5 Lake, 
N. D.-j>tewardship (the Indlvidi

1, Ore.— 
■len Wal- 
ncapolLs—

R«v. '
it of hLi I 
Dlegelman, 

church. Laramie, Wyo. 
itale secretary, whoic n 
^r. nice ha.< not m 
vlll acco.mpany the gre

the

.1 l‘ha.e
K conference 
flr.̂ l pha.v.

nLv,loi goe.s on Uirough U 
No local Roal has been set. C 

ti'.c loul, *10,000,000 derived main 
from fpccial Individual gifU. will l 
u.srd for permanent work such i 
the con-ntruction nf new churche 
■Hir remaining $4,000,000 derive 
mtilnly from church coUectlons, wl 
aid temporary projects such aj ri 
lief drives.-

Stockpiling Bids 

Sought by State
BOISE. Oct. 0(,TV-Thc suiehigh. 

wiiy department Monday called for 
bids on .',lx projects for ,itock-pllln« 
and for maiiiteiiance re.-,urfncliis of 
Idaho road.s.

fUc engineer's esUmalen on the 
projects total S2U.000. Bld.s for 
or the proJecU will be opened 
i Oct. 38. The projects Include: 

Furnishing cni-̂ hed gravel main
tenance .Mockpilfs r.nd type -B"

iidjucent to U. S. highways 30 and

PILES Hurt Like 
S in ! But Now I Grin

Idaho Grange 
Gaining, Says 
State Deputy

WZNDELL. Oct. »-Ths Wendell 
arange held Its annual booster 
night with ISO Orangeni and friends 
enjoying poUuck dinner was served 
eafoterla style, and the program 
the evening consLited of talks by 
Ray Smith, state deputy and Homer 
Moon, manager of the Wendell 
Grange Supply and co-op store, one 
of the lirge-st In the stale. During 
the dinner Coroltno Nielson gave i 
reading.

After dinner speakers were Intro 
dticed by Master Myron Kuper whi 
also introduced Mr, Smith and Mi 
Moon. Mr, SmlUi told of the rcccn 
dedication of the new Orange hal 
at Wood River Center which wa 
erected as a memorial to the boyo li 
the service. He also talked on ihi 
strength of the state Orange am 
stated that there were now ove 
13,000 active member.i wllh tlie or. 
ganlzatlon gaining steadily.

Mr, Moon spoke on the poslwu 
■tt and the future for co-op stores 
e said that there is now stroni 
illation agnlri'it the co-op store 
nd warned tiio meiuber,s of tin 
range and stock-holders of the co 
J to be on guard against any legl.'.. 
lion or legal action that would do 

Injury to the local and aL«> . 
orBanlzntlon.s.

e a.ikcd tor continued ;;u|>|X' 
local members and tuld thiii 
c here wa.i "going good " wl 
ilnued Increase In business

Dllowing the after dinner

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

5 Plead Guilty 
To Drunkenness

Five persons pleaded guilty in 
municipal court hero Monday to 
charges of being drunk and forfeit- 
re» were ordered by Judge James 
. Pumphrey In two other cases 
here the defendants failed to Ap- 
?ar for trial on Intoxication counu. 
Pour of the live who pleaded 

guilty were unable to pay their 
■■ 1 and were committed to Jail, 

y were Guy Wilson. 35. Jc- 
c. fined *15 or 10 doys; Marlon 
rklns, 31, Kansas, Ray Wells.
«  Fulij, Mont, and Frank,* 
ison, Shoshone, who were each 'w  

fined *10 or r,U and two-thlrda days. ’ 
irenco Mills, M, Twin Falls, 

paid his i l l  fine and was rekased.
Forfeitures were ordered on bails 

)f *10 each pcated by Richard Ilen- 
Icrson and Euslblo Rodrlgcs, 
charged With drunkenness.

GRANGE TO MEET 
c Mountain Rock Orange will 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday. Roll call 

be nn.-.wered by childhood ex- 
nce.s. Program chairman will 
tr. and Mrs. John Dean. Ho«- 
1 will be Mrs. Virgil Williams 
Mrs, Ray Moon.

from loss of

6I96N R0N?
airlal Wameni IT you Iota bo much dur- 
tag moaUJr peilods tH» t jou fed weak,' 
''Onssed out"—uut toay b« du« to low 
blood Iroa. Co try E- PtakHaia'*
TiRxra—ons of the best lioma w»j» to' 
btlp build up rrd blood la such cues. 
rmfchtQ's T>tU«U arc ose or ths great
est blood-lroa toniea jou can buy.] 
Follow lalKl direcUoo*.

i i i i i i L M u ' s t i A e w v s

PLANT MENI W A N T E D
I STEADY PERMANENT

GOOD PAY

Local Jol>— W ilh Good Future PoMlhllitica 

Apply in Person at

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co,

(«>

LIVESTOCK SALE
For your replawment cattle nltcnd this biR t̂ ulc

600 HEAD

Whitetace Feedes? 
Steers

and a jfood run in all classcs incIudinR cow.s nnd heifers

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10
TWIN FALLS 

COMMISSION COMPANY
B. JkL Twin Falls BERT

CALLEN Phones CALLEN
JEROME 

PHOPTE 161W 240-242 TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 256

Do You 
NEED...

e A Stoker

•  Waj?hingr Machine

•  Automatic Laundry

•  Vacuum Cleaner
•  Floor Polisher
•  Or Iro n cr?

Blnce few nppllanees have 
been made olnce '«  tho 
demand Is sreat. Let us 
put YOUR NAME on our 
“PRIORITY REOISrni-

A B B O nS
PLUMBING A  ArrL lAN CES 
T*la rani ' Qooding

^^!ong tho Union Pacific Sfratogic Middle 
Route, imiting the East with tho Pacific Coast, 
Bliotches a vast netvrork of telephone and toI«>- 
graph wires. Over these wires go the orders 
controlling the movement of all trains.

To insure efficient and safe oporatioa, extreme 
care must be taken in transmitting. For ex* 
ample, the UuionPacific''bookofrTiles" gives the 
following insbructionfl for the transmittal of trun 
orders by telephone . . . "time will be spelled 
and then pronounced, thus: t-w-o t-o-n 2:10pm."

T M B P k O C U U m

U N IO M  P A C IF IC  
r a i l r o a d

Union Pacific's elfident operation has been 
developed throughout seventy-six yeara of serv
ice to ihe nation in peace and in war. A tro- 
mendous amount of "know how" has boon 
accumulated during those many years.

In tho postwar era when travel conditipas have 
lelumed to normal, you can continue to depend 
on Union Pacific for dependable transportation 
. . .  for the utmost in rail travel comfort and 
enjoyment
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Federation Leaders 
Honored at Dinner

Mrs. J .  I I. UoliiTly, Rexburg, first district president nnd 
Mrs. P au l Elder. Cociir d’Aleno, ntato president of tho Idaho 
Federation of Women’o clubs, were honored a t a dinner 
Monday evening.

The festiv ity was arranged by the state and district officers 
and .state and district chairmen at 7:30 p. m. in the  private 
dining room of the Roger.iop hotel. There wore 12 pre.sent.
_ Tlie tables were decorated 
in fall colors w ith Mrs. Reeso 
M. William.'! in charge of dec
orations.

The BiiMta of honor were pre 
Mnted corsagM by Mrs. P. D. Wll

Daldca tlic two vIsltlnR oftlccr: 
olhtrj prc.scnt were Mrs, Cort 
Schroedcr. Flier, chalrroan of ihi 
club Institute; Mrs. H- L. HogKtt.
TR-ln Fans, state recording secre 
tar?; Mrs. T. S. Nicholson, Fllo 
.itale di-'trlct chMrmnn of fine aru 
Mr.v wmiQms, Twin Falls, a pas 
dlatrlct prc.sldcnt; Mrs, Lee I 
Smith, Tuln FnlLi, district accrcury.
Mrs. R. O. McCall, president of tho 
Rural Federation of Women’s cUibs 
of Twin Falls; Mrs. WUson, Twin 
Falls, dUlrlr.t Irrojurer; Mrs. E. W.
Tolbtrl, TV-ln FalK statfl chairman 
of avlotlon; Mrs- R, E. Commons.
Twin Falls, piist president of the 
Rural Federation of Womcn'.i clubs 
and pre. ênt .stnLc urban rural chalr- 
mnr; and Mrs; A. S. Ilen-'on, Twm 
Palls. Red Cfrô s and welf.ire chnlr-

Quill and Scroll 
Slates Pledging

noutlnff two inrnibers the Quill 
find Scroll. Intcmatloniil honorary 
aoclcly met at the home of Dctty 
AlauMi rcccntly.

Doyle null Is the other member, 
MercctlM Paul Is the sponjor.

Thae osplrlnR for memberAhlp 
must be In the upivr third of thfir 

ftVcrnRc In Jour-

Auxiliary Names 
Committees for 
Convention Work

Commltteea to aork with tJic coi 
vcnllon chnlrmnn were appointed 
the General Lawwn nuxUlary of tJ 
United Spanish War veterans' mre 
Ing held Monday evening at (1 
American Legion hall,

Mathilda Southern presldt 
ilon. Committees oppolnted

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
'P<6*

Social and Club News
De Sales Club to 

Buy Rings, Pins
Siilea club members voted to 

lose s scrap book In whIcJj to 
clipping of meetings heM

Two Filer Women Marry

io.̂ pllnl
I Mr.'!. Alice, Nulii E. Kci

' .Miiudc Vf. McRob-

inllsm.
I mnde

Program Is Held 
By B and H Club

Mrs. Eleanor Mllki waa in charsc 
of the prosrnrn at the regular mect- 
InK of [he B ruid H dub held al 
the horrre of Mri, Tom Parrott.

Visitors acre Mrs. C.'vrl Mcngrel, 
Mrs. H, L, Craig, Mrs. Ralph Brovn. 
Mrs. J. O. Complon, Mrs. Ota Blanrt 
and Mrs. O . r . Beadz.

Mowh(r.-i voted to .lend Christmas 
boxes to boy.i In ihe service. Mrs. 
Pnrrotl sfrvcd refreshments. TTip 
nem nifctlnR will be hcM Oct. II 

'I Hrt. Myrtle Drady.
Ron ( will be

*T?7iti*unl FacU About Flo
fed by

nfflcltil vl.MU to the nuxlllarle.' 
aiimlpolnl, Coeur d'Alene ant 

Lo-*i.ilon. She wa.? aocompanled bj 
\Jrs. Lalla V, l.lttler. They wer< 
oined by Mr, and Mrs, T, V. Arm- 
;trong at Payetle, Armstrons li Uit 
lepnrtment senior vlce-comtnnnder 
Members will meet again Monday,

Calendar

Lend-»-IUnd ■ 
le home ol Ml 

535 Second iveni 
Friday. Oct, 12.

i genenil WEC.S. of 
Methortlit church will meet at 

:h iwrlors at 3:J0 p.m. Tl 
Mildred Slmond?. former

f Russell Lane Haemony clu

Monday evening. 
Tliey also decli 
ngs and plnj » 

DSC. Dorothy Vai 
"'lyllLs Shroer at 

.wtlgate price 
\n amendment 
; constitution, w 

only threc-flfths o 
Die treasury for uis 
liy. Tlie amendnii 
at the next scs.\lon 

Following tilt 
.Uudy club, und 
Uie Rev. Fathei

ed to purcliMB 
th the emblem 
Valkenbprg and 
e appointed to 
md design,
•u suggested to. 
ilch would alloi 
llie amount I; 

one social actlv 
nt will be voted

bLtUnc-j meeting 
r tho directloi
Donald Simmons.
Muriel Pugllano. 

:icil the business

Magazine Party 
Planned Oct. 16 
By Beta Gamma

PlaiL-i party to be 
were made 

'til Oammaby members of thi
tororlty at a recent .....

A polJncV dJnnrr n-m bt served. 
Plans me (or e,>ch tlrl u, drc.y to 

er favorite iiinguzlnc to 
attend the party, others will at
tempt to gucis tlie publication,

:tty June aombrel, social chair-

Phibbs-Lee Wed 
In Civil Nuptial

Mra. Efflc Dean Lee, daughter 
of Charles Oliver, Hansen, became 
the brlda of Howard F. Phlbbs. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Phlbbs. Twin 
FnlU,

Tlio couple was wed Sept. 30 
Elko. Nev., by a Justice Of the pe 

For her wedding tho brlrto woi 
blue street dress with matching 
ccMorles,

The couple returned to Haiv«n 
Where Uiey will make their home. 

Phlbb.1 Is employed by the

itlended school In A: 
bridegroom grariuati 
r l̂lll high school ar.- 
yeara In the Pacific

Lunch Program 
Studied at Meet 
By Lincoln PTA

The cxecitlvc board of the 
5ln school PfA dlscu.^cd th 

lunch proRrom to be

will t

John
s for

. Helen Blue and DorUia 
Rash will bo In charge of games. 

"Crists Tliat Confront Us Today."
V.. . . .  . H. O. 
isior 01 tne rUst 
ch. In hb lalk thi 
:Callliler cauUoned 

ling "Rug-

dlscu.-ued by t 
McCalllster, pastor 
.Methodist c

Life
indlvj. alL̂ m"

Care of Your Children
Dr ANeSLO PATRI

CWldhood U not alwoja tlie hap- 
TV t*»e we like lo think It Is, Some 
e^Hdren arc very unhappy In spite
of that Is done t„ .....
fo«l )o«ed, npiTovcd and wi 
These children are uctially 
fjulck and whnt Is tailed "ncr 
Often Uiey bite their nalLi o 
nt tholr hnlr. Tlicy would r 
not take part. In the play o 
active carcfrcc youngsters

the

them. They ]i->........... ........ .. ....
tcntlon to all Uiat la told them and 
do their utmost to conform. AN 
ways there is an anxious rxpresslon 
on their faccs and anxiety quivers 
in their every movement.

Tho physician will look him ovei 
and say, 'There’s nothing serious- 
Ir wrong Tilth him. He's a nen’ous 
child. Peed him well, let him play 
as much as he likes and see that he 
sleeps enough. Hc-n be oil right by 
and bj'," '

That is fine a« far m  H be 
but It does not help the mother 
tho teacher who Is struggling with 
him. He la stfll worrying, stui bit. 
Ine his nails, atlll anxiously wonder- 

If ha Is right. If he looks all 
'* people think he's all rlgh

arked 100 per a 
n the next

;, He had begur 
;ason Jun ao a:

be ready .........
HI* tjulck-'llvcr nervous 8ystc.m 
[I remain with him lo Uic end. He 
II always be quick, always nhcud 
time, always anxious to be right 

ant! always a bit uneasy about what 
people are thinking. But he will de- 
•lop into a ii.'̂ eful man In time, 
eantlme. do what the doctor said 
id hope for the best.
Don't ohow him you worry about 

him. Move a bit more dellbi 
.•ipeak somewhat slower, let llttio 

.1 brenk the conver.^atlon, play 
;low mu,ilc. In short, set the 

for calm deliberate living, 
i-rnise him for any show of Interest 
In other folks need.? nnd bo lead 
him to think away from hlm.ielf 
toward other people and tell him 
evcr>' hour of the day you like hlm. 
Hc needs constant assurance. That's 
0.1 Important to him as his food.

Individual and social 
neglect either on< 
1 rounded life as n 

person or ns a nation, stated the 
mlnlfiter.

tJierlnc Cain conducted the 
buslneis meeting. RuUi Johason 

appointed lo flU the unexplrert 
I or trea-iurer vscAted by I 

re.'.lgnatlon of Qsle Beam. Peggy 
Porter Is new courtesy chairman for 
the chapter '

fl Profe-s;
iielrl ri

>n Le Clair, progr.i 
wed the speakers 

meetlnw. She announced tl

WM announced that M. 
Ororge Hailey will addrcŝ  the groi 

e Nov. 1 meeting, Mr.v Halit 
late nurse, will dljcu.'j pro 
of a medical nature, 

le Anderson was appointed 
oompcwe a closing prayer to be use 

closing ritual for all Be 
na meetings.

itlon
______  ,*111 he th<-
meeting di

from the national PTA 
president was rend by Mrs. William 
Grow,

It was announced that cu b___
needed. Committee reports

Thatcher, president, 
Lt the Uncoln PTA 
expenses of elected 
e to attend the con- 

bc held In Twin

•ppolnted to 
he Blckel PTA prepar-

uring the coming

members are a.̂ l(ed lo bring ca 
-ult to fill the b,inrl for the ( 
ren's Home In Bol.̂ e.

*  * *
The M. 8. and 8. club will 
; 2 p. m. Wcdne.'rtay at the home 
■ Mrs. Paul Dctweller to do 

CroM sewing. Members arc 
•ued to bring sewltig machines 
I fnilt for the Children's hor 

*  *  *
Past Koble Ornnds club will n 

It 8 p. m. Thursday nt the h(
)f Mr.'. Ella Long, 1129 Filth ave 
;ast. The meeting will feature a i 
•ume party. All members are n.'

will b d with ghost tl

Tlie Shamrock club will me 
huraday at the home of Mr,\ 

W. McDowell, 6(50 Elm street. .Mi 
Wilbur Loucks will be a.yL îant ha 

Roll call will ba mlscellaneoii

lo Bomething

rlsht. ..
Ills mother nnd 

fnr hlm. They wan. 
that will lift the anxiety from hl.̂  
mind and allow him to be hnppy 
like the others. They'd Jove to be 
able to say Just once. "Now look 
here, John Henry. Vou stay In this 
afternoon luid get those five ex- 
nmples done. Tlils Is the last day 
you shirk doing them," But tJiat 
w "  happen because John
Henry did hu five or 10 before the 
teacher had put her chalk down 
and found her record book and 
pencil. His had been corrected and

80808Y TO PIILS- 
I’fil REStlLAR NOW!

Px^nstipation Sufferer 
Praises 

Famous CcreaJ

Reunion Given by 
Brennen Family

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
Urennen,

Cue.'.u nt the purty were Mr an' 
Mrs, Phillip Breiinm and -ion nm 
daughter. Walter and Phyllis Ann 

and Mre. Willard Brennen am 
, Donald Rex, Filer; Mr. am 

Mrj. VIrKll Malone, Buhl; Mr, nnc 
.Mrs, Ru«cll Wation, Pocatclk 
Pearl nrctincn, airo of Pocatello 
Ir. and Mrs, Earl Brennen, am 
:aughter, Shirley Corrlne iind Mr- 
'ony Noble and daughter. Fawn

PEO to Meet
FfLER. Oct. 0—Chapter AH, P. K

Oct. 15. wlUi r I. E. E Hong. Th 
a model meeting 
.̂ c from "The Rec

Contract Ciub
FILER, Oct. t>—Mrs. L. O. Hll 

'111 entertnin her contract brldgf 
lub Thursday, Oct. II,

Members arc a.-;k( 
fnilt to fill the 
Children's Home li

Missionary Talks 
To Church Council

Friendship Group 
To Process Fruit

.NHEN, Oct, 0-The Friendship 
met at Ihe home of Mra. D>
. with Mr.i. Bill Davenport

Marian Martin 

Pattern

Two Honored
BUHU Oct. 0-Tlie Singing Moth
's of tJie LDS church held a pink 

nnd blue shower for Mrs. Gordon 
Blaylock and Mrs. Ed Johnson, ot 
the home of Mrs, J. 0. Papenfms. 
Th# honored guests were each pre- 

ithlnette from the group, 
spent socially. Re. 
served.

scnted 
Tho evening 
■ !hment!

, 8-Tlie Comm

llie group dL'scur 
ir the M-hool hi 

Tl^c women plan 
■An fnilt thi

Rev, M, H, C 
jroiip on th 
■n>e Chrl:. 

boxes were i 
Mildred HI 

-ilonary. add

e Hnn^en i

Beta Sigma Phis 
Design Calendars

M apic Valley Girls 
Pledged to Sorority

Fiiye Drips, Ellen Rue Jo, l̂ln and 
Audrey Smith were pledged lo Ring 
:ororlty al the College of Idaho re- 
rently, according to word received.

Other Magic Valley students In
clude Shirley Epperson, Jerome and 
Nndlne Pearl, Olcnns Ftny.

A dinner was sen'ed at the home 
of Mrs. Philip Rem.sbert, for the 
Ring pledge. A pledge dance was 
held at the Klrkpatrltk’s recreation

the ( ■iipter

ting Individual c 
>enr. Thf«y w, 

and gold, colors

Charlotte Mllltr was 
’ the program. It was , 

that the .̂ oclsl commlttei 
•nil CelcjIInt Salmon, 

recently.

Pink, Blue Party
BUHL. Oct. 9—Mn. Ray Alger wa.n 
onored at a pink and blue shower 

at the homo of her mother. Mrs. 
Harri- Wearer. Her -Uster, Mrs, Al
bert Hauer, was hoste/j, Tli« after
noon was spent socially. The honor- 
ed guest was presented gifts from a 
pink and blue baby buggy. Refresh
ments were served-

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Beating Soot

Apply soap to sides and bottom of 
coffee pot before using It o;er an 

■pen fire. Tlie soot which collecu 
an then be easily removed.

Mrs. Teala Bellini 
Presents F ir s t  ' 

Hour of Practice
The flnt practice hour prcerun 

of the 194S-44 tea.iot) 'wu held at 
the Teala Bellini piano atudle bI 
5 p. m, Sunday,

Those partlclpatlni were Miriam 
Breckenrldge, Pally Jean Scolleld. 
Judy Carljon, Filer; Zoe Ann War- 
berg. Paul BUck, Beo Morgan. WU- 
letta Warberg and JanJce Ramsey, 
Flier.

The practice hour programj will 
be held iha llrst Sunday of every 
month throughout the season, Tho 
young plsnlJts were complimented 

att 'd'd friends who

A Boclal hour followed the musical 
prcjentallon, Mrs. Morris "Carlson, 
Filer, and Mrs. Verna Scofield. Twirt 
Falls, picjlded at the tea Uble. 
which wa.1 decorated with autumn 
follnge. Mrs. Belllnl played two 
reque-it numbers.

¥ ¥ ¥

Family Reunion
castletoud, oci. o-Mr, anti 

Mrs. J. J, Helrtel entertained at a 
family reunion honoring their 
daughter, Ruth, and family who are 
'Isltlng from Oregon, Those present 
rero the honorees. Mr. ana Mrs. 
Almon OeKi nnd family. Alvin Hel- 
del. Mr, and Mrs, Earl Heldel and 
family, Mr, and Mrs, Charles Han
cock and family, Wendell, and Bgt. 
ind Mrs, Dale Vlnlng i»nd son of

Tea Planned
BUHL, Oct, B—The W. B, C, 8, of 
le Methodist church will hold a tea 
. the home of Mrs, J. J. Brennan, 
•i nth avenue north, tit 2 p. m- 

Wcdnesdsy. Oct, 10. honoring Mll- 
-Ired Slmonds, a returned misslon- 
ry from India. The Caatleford W. 
1- C. S. Is invited. Any other «-c»nen 

ited In the commtinlty ar« ln>
■ Ited t e tea.

POLLOHTNO 
A TWO WEEK 

VACATION

LACEY'S
UPHOLSTERY

WILL 
OPEN IN OUB

n ew  l o c a t io n

224 2ntl avenue south

JUST RECEIVED . . .
A rnv SAMPLES 

OF NEIV MATEHIALS 

PHONE lin - w

A K s ;

You may never h«Te to taVe an- 
other luatiTO— if your eonitipa- 
tion it (he to lack of bulk in the 
^iet — and you eat KELLOGG’S 
1ALI/-BRAN every day, and rtrink 
[plenty of water. If not eompUltlf/ 
jsotiifl«d, send empty carton lo 
Kcllotnf, of Battle Creek, an-i wt 
W ou61,  v x o n ty  b e c k !
^L l^DRA tf 5.1 nof a pBrsatiTt. 
at a a wholetome food made from 
.'the vital cMfer Injt.r. of wheat. 
;*uppl|e*,aniJe.Bctinf: frulk, which 
f^roEooi*! «or«of laxation.

[ O e t  AUrSRAAf at your gro-

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

lod of ̂ weight !i

tliroggh •  p!e*»aniriiS»o?utely
raducinj mathoi While eatin>

pUnty. It U poaaibU to taka off M tnu(S 
a» tkm  to firoujui^tiy 
No mrdte; DO

athartieai

p um l at the ezsitiv

Aak for Tr«a»U at 8a»-Mor Sng 
dranrtiu crttywbrr*.
Oopr. IMS. Otfort rtotueM, So*.,

One Important Food Item 
You Should Always Keep
Foremost in Mind . . .

Wlicn wo say import;inl. \vc mcfin ju,st tha t bccaiiRC 

no food ha.s more wi(Io.s[)i-ead acceptance in the humnn 

diet thnn bread In fact i t  is so importjint that you 

.should make n point of seeing to i t  thnt cnch member 

of .voiir family oats at least two slicc.g of enrichcd white 

bread at every nu'al. T ha t will g;ivc you assurance that 

they are gcttinj: their fu l l  requirements of certain 

csaential vitamins and food  elements.

Buy a Fresh Loaf of 
B U T T E R - K R U S T  
"Enriched" B R E A D  
E V E R Y  D A Y !

Make it a point when orderin? (rroceries or doinp 

your shopping pensonally. to include a loaf of 

BUTTER-KRUST “Enriched” Bread, for there are

Kcoro.s of wnys It can be  eerved tastefully. Taka 

advantage of all theae varieties becausc i t ’s impor

tan t that you iihvays serve plenty of bread.

Buy; i t :  f r o m  y o u r  g r o c e r

YOU WERE NEVER lOVELIER

Wiat a wonderful way to lookf i 

Nardis of Dallas so/t-tailors ihij 

/icc-flowing dress in fine rayon 

gabard ine...g ives it graceful 

sleeves and a smart, young collar. 1 

Belted snugly, it abets your slen. 

der figure. Navy, aqua, beige ani 

brown. Sizes 1 0  to 18.

aMAYFAIRro
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Waste of Fish 
Alleged by Ada 
League’s Head

BOISE, Oft. 9 (;r>-CInyUm Dn- 
vll'Kin, prezldent of the Ada county 
Fish and Game Icsffxic. 'old the 
stale Jliti and game commlsiloa 
membcni Monday Uiat greater Inter- 
ilL<itrlct cooperallon Ji needed ftmonB 
the lUe commLMloners to rievclop 
Ihe state’s rfcreatlonal resources (U 
II whole.

Hl3 remark broughl from ooramn- 
slonrr Paul Thaman, Twin rails, the 
comment: 'TlUa commls-'ion cannot 
rio much about cooperation among 
tlif dUtrlcU. Tlie sport-̂ tncn'n club 

I tcllInK the cammLvstoi

Tigers and Cubs Set 9 New Records in Sixth Game
WIUOLEY FIELD. Cillci 

B (/r>—In sddltloa (o the more 
ber financial "hishj." Uic * 
aUth world series same produce 
long ILst of records.

Tlie two cluba scl ' 
ind equalled three 

tliey were througli.
With Monday’s *2M,S3l gate i 

celpU, plus the 1100,000 radio rljh

Moat players

-<8, Tlgi
1 IB30.

partlclputing for la. Mew 
so- both ctuta, one series—19 by Cubs 1930. 
clrd and Tigers. Old mark 43, by Reds 
d a and Tigers. 1010.

Mo.',I pluycra parllclp:itlnR for one 
‘tits club, one ccrlcs—25 by Tltm . old 

before mrrir 23. Clnclnimtl, 1B«. (Cubs, ^  - —
CulM. 1032.

Longest sivme by I 
M mlnulfi. Old mark 
And Dodgcns. 1311. 

Tlie rccord-'. tlfcl w

imo. (Cubs, Old
rles. abo broke old

10 do f< voulri

inl'slon luicrtlns Hint, 
are killed annually ahc) 
I.1 turned out of the nic

caught out of Wood rlvc 
Screens Un.iuccê  

Dcpnrtment Dlreclor 
ilfck «kcd Davld.̂ 011 It 
any Jtiites whlcli li:iri u 
successfully lo krrp fhh 
cnilon canal.', anri D.ivUi 
■•Cntllomla."

Bcck.-,;ild: •’All offl'liil 
lor , ILih iinil I 

e he lind r
ccJifu; tUh xcrfcn." 
he believed the a. 
waters Balned by all

fl.shlng." Raid Davld'on. 'The fish 
are gone when the ffat/:r goes out."

CommenUnK on Davlrison'a sug
gestion that eomml.uloners repre- 
. êntlnir Indlvltlunl districts of the 
5t.ite cooporatc on the matter ot lo- 
c.itlng fLih hntclietlcs, A. L. Trada, 
Cocur d’Alene. commLv.lon member, 
*ald: "Up until recently the situa
tion has been that If you have lUh

itcherlcn 
fish; If iome ollici 
hatcheries, you dor 
He added, howevc 
my district has t 
from other areas.”

Lack of Cooperation Charged 
Davidson a.v,erlcd that fedci 

wildlife service has wli

1 gettlnt

1 nil t

late.”

fxcwe why you dL̂ cuss v. 
fish hatcheries when you have n( 
scientific odvlce?" asked Davlrtion 
’Tlioman replied; "We have what wi 
consider sclcntlllcally trained ad 
>lce."

When Davldion asserted that fed' 
. era! men infomied him the U. S 

hatchcry at HDgerman could pro. 
Ttdo enough fLsh for four states 1: 
properly developed, Tlioman replied 
■ Tlie hatchery at Haccrman now 1; 
mls-managert; It'.i practically a fall, 
ure. ’They have neither the help noi 
sufficient funds."

Thocaan said he believed David-
s fhh ! enlns s

merit but It should have been prt 
sentcd first to the conimL-.tlon. "I 
Ilka constructive criticism,” he said, 
-but I don’t like to rend about It In 
the newspapers.”

Refer* fo Inlervlew 
‘T «TJuldn'l set my.'clf wet fi 

tliree or four hours seining fish o\ 
of Uiose holes and not put It I 
the paper." Davidson replied.

He referred to an Interview yc; 
tcrday In which he a?4crtcd he nn 
three other Boise men seined i; 
pounds of fish out ot pools left 1 
the Richfield canal after Irrigation 
water was turned out. Davldion 
maintained Uie c,\nals should be 
screened to prevent thi 
entering them.

Diridson said later he had luikcd 
Uio fish and game department — 
seln the canal to dctt-rmlne how 
many Ilsh were dylnc. 
partmcnt declined. "I ihen borrowed 
a *efn from the fish and game de 
partment and seined them myjclf, 
he declared.

.time record "take" of't!,- plnchliUtirs us«l. both
320.777 was chalked up. compared to ' " ‘W. one series—23, Old murk, :0,

old II.322J28JI posted by the Brô -ns and Cardliiab last year,
Reds and Tlgera five years ago. And Most player.i both clutks. one

•w mark will be eellpied game-38 (ID for cach). Old mark
ith game Wednesday. 29. Senators and Olnntj, 1S21,
? the others the boys Mo.it players oiic club, one giimc—

posted; 10 cach, Cutjs and Tigers. Old mark

by sc\’cral others, la-it Mt by Bill 
Dickcy. Yankees, 1038... 

one team, one game Moot al bols, one player, one 
d mark -45. Yankees game—0, by Eddie Mayo, nudy 
Cubs aU.0 broke old York. Doc Cramer. Tigers, and Andy 

Pafko, Cuba.
both clubfl. one game . Equalled several Umcs. last by Jim 
k 84, Yniikees and Brown, SL Louis CardlnaLi, 1042,

With Lefty Hal Newhouwr slated 
le—3 hours, to pitch for the Tigers In the dc- 
:54, Yankees clding game, Uie American league 

champions were Installed by hotel 
c along tho lobby bookmakers last night as 2 

D line, uutii as: to 3 favorites,
0!t pitchers mcd by both club.% Major league club owners and 
game—9. Pecord set 1020. Cuba commL^Ioner Happy Chandirr 
Athletlc-1. smoked a peace pipe over a rift thi
cat single.', by one player, one .->11 parties concerned Inr.bted w: 

Stfin Unck. CuIk. Held all fiction In the Iln l jilnce.

HACK’S HIT DEFEATS TIGERS
Weii'd Contest 

Comes to End 
In 12th Inniiij;

By GAYLE TALBOT

CHICAGO, O c t , 9 (/!') — 
yUin Hack drove a blaziiifr 
liner into left fluid in the 12tli 

iniiifr of Monday’.s i 
■orki Bcrios game, anil when 

the ball bounced over Ifnnk 
Greenberg’s slioulder a ii t; 
rolled to the wall Billy Schii- 

.scorcd al! the way from 
firs t with tho run that on- 
nhlcd the ChicaKO Cub.s to 
defeat the Detroit Tigers 
to 7, and deadlock the dm 
t three victories apiece. 
Greenberg, who only five Inn 

(•lore hud powrrccl a home run ■

laiitcd dlj-cctly In front of tlic ball 
nd would easily have held Scl 
I third If he had made the

Trout Had !ilopprd Cuba 
or five InnliiRs Dlny Trout, 
t'.i fifth pitcher, had been i

.’hlle HanV
Tig.

 ̂ Cub:
Borowy had .?tlllcc1 

from the ninth frame or 
e was .'.ome arKument wh 

;r Greenberg .should have 
;liarged with an error on the : 
liny. Later, llip ;,corcr. rulcil Hi

■evlou.ily give

encd them and ih 
deciding game wo 
to the bitter flnt 
The teams will n  
Vrlgley field, ri 
old out ncntn 
The- I
story. I 
I mint

lie lonRcst in it 
K three iioui

BOWLING

igalmt the previous ...- 
ord of 2:43. It was lull of loose play. 

Cub.? committing three errors 
the Tigers two.

At least twice Detroit threw aaay 
chance.  ̂ to win wall peculiar per
formances on the piitli.; hi the liile 
Innlntis, Chuck Hustcller fell flat 
on Ills face between third ba.v and 
home In the seventh Inning and N 
iBKgcd out, helping break up a 
two-run 'nger rally,

’̂ layo's Blunder 
In the eighth, when the DenRHU 

scored four more, iho fact that Ed
die Mayo tried lo stretch a very or
dinary single Into a double ami was 
thrown out, deprived Detroit of 

uld have been the winning 
□reenberg followed shortly 
;h liLs towering home run 
lelt field W.-11I. his second 

four-baser of the serle.v 
With one out In the fateful frame, 
rank Secory hiid batted for Len 

-Merullo and cracked a single. Schu-
-.............. ....1 for him.

Trout then fanned Borowy for the 
second out, bringing up Hack.

’nie CJub veteran probably was fcel- 
ig extra-determined, for he had 

comnutted glaring errors bolh In 
e seventh and eighth Innings that 
iilrlbuted Importantlv to tiie Tl- 
n ' sli runs In those chopters. He 
Jk a Ilrm stance i.iid belted one 
TVout’s best offerings cleanly out 
to th' gra.vi for his nth hit of 
e scries, and there went the ball 

game.

Four-Innlnr Duel
Virgil

Trucks «a.s on the hill for the Ti- 
nd Claude Paiseau for the 

Cubs, and for four Innings tliey 
duel. Rudy York’s 
erscd with Slirec 
Tigers the gamei 

nnlns. That 
36-year-old

IC noTEl, PILOTS t:

C.

Jt£OOIU> SELmjDT 
MIAMI-Tbe i m  Or«ftS« bowl 

footl»ll Eiime b u  been * *eU.out 
Blou ntmiUT.

waged quite 
double. Inte 

ilks. save I

their last off the 
righthander until the s 

’Trucks B ieantlm breeted

How T-N Artist Saw Series 4 th Game
fH£ CUBS c o m  r m e  
SPIRITS. HAV/tJC 2  OUT 

OP ^  Oki EN BM i SOIL.

g i/ r  OdTRoir's TRcuT Ta k e s  chaubb F R m  m u m  
THUMBS m  CU3< WiTH S  PALTRY HlTf. .

A fJD  THIS  ONB  
CNDS WiTk WE
n e e f f s  h i g »  

THE CUBS

r m m r r A  s r m c ^ ^ s  B u rau r iA k /  
B£ATs The rneo iv . p e t k o it  

B ig  f o u pt u lUKiitJG a l j v £ . . . -

Grimm Takes Out ‘Store Teeth’ So He 
Can Shout- Louder After Cub Victory

the combination of four .m>!1(I 
ind some unlucky Il.-lcllnj; -  
ng four nitu -  .Irove him ou 
he fifth, acorge CxMcr came li

HnKlies belled Tom- 
T Micce.v.lvc double, 
up to 3-5 with two

knocked Pa.v.cau out on 
wo singles and a wi 
boosted their lean

Hank Wy:;r 
J. Bob ti

> relieve 
to open...........c Dc-

trolt. Hubby Walker bulled for Ben- 
la-sheil a double tlirough 

.. . down Ihc right Held llnr.
HackOs hoot of Hoovers groundrr 

t In one run, and Mayo’s single to 
:nter produced anothcr.
Cramer'i long fly brought In Hoo- 
rr and Greenberg then cai 
irough with his gatne-lylng bli 
fer ihe fence.

By CHARI.KS DUNKLl”
CIlICAOb, Oti. 0 (V. — ”U t me lake my ,Moi. 

li'lK louder," bclloied Miinnger Charlie Grimm of 
he .'<iught lo cxprer,.'! hlr. emotions over the Cub.-i 
8-7 victory nsnlnst the Detroit ■hgcrs lo tic the 
gnnie.i apiece. Grimm, hllnrloasly happy, ialcl It was 
tho most Ihrllllng flnl.'.li lie’d ever experienced. He 
ot his Cubs niid their courageous fighting spirit to c( 
Ijlowin

he Chicago Cubs p

:n prouo
Dcirowy really put li

■f Borowy and P;tv,(

t-flelder Hank

rlqht-haiulpd pitcher Claude P.is

86 Grid Scribes Put 
Army in First Place

By IIAHOtD CLAA88EN 

NEW  YO RK , Oct. 9 (/P) —  Army, m y t h i c a l  national 
champion of 19-J4, ia the outatanding collcRe football team at 
this stage of the present campaign in th e  opinion of 111 
sports experts who participated today in th e  weekly As.socia- 
ted Press poll, now entering its 10th year.

The cadets, unbeaten aincc 1943, were rated tops by 86 of 
the voting scribes. Twenty of 
the remainder put the charges 
o f Col. Earl (Red) Blaik in 
second place w ith tho re,st of 
the ballots dropping them in 
cither third or fifth ]M)sition.

Giving 10 pot„Ls for each 
place vote, nine for eachiecond 
eight for third, the Cadets galhered 
1,076 polnl.i.

Navy, which guve Army lu loujh- 
C.M stniKKlc a year ago and loom.i

Ohio State. Mh 
C.illfomia, Alabui 
iKan and Tcxils. 

•nie leading t

Indiana 2IC; Michigan H) 16i and 
fexas 167.
.Second ID: 11—Peniuyhsnls HO; 

J-Holy Croi-. lia; 13-Duke tti; 
4-Oklahoma A M 71; li-Pur- 
lilc M; IG—Tul.ia 3D; H-Tcx.u 
V A: M 31: l&-Tenne-v'« 3J; 13- 
H. Mary.s 2-j; ;i)-Uc bel\̂et» Vlr- 
;hiUi and Ml.vLv.lppl Ktiuc ».
AUo rans; IlllnoLs 18; Cicoriiia, 

Cornell <1), and Callfomla each IG; 
Arkans.is 15; Washington Slate U; 
Columbia D; Penn State 8.

Detroit Big Boss 

Wants to Quit
CIHCAGO, Orl.

r, Cubr.' relief In 
the adjoliilnr !i 

t clng by spikes Imo 
d never ilopiwd

Uic plctun 
- r Hack- 

I the 1

or I inplele dejectlaii 
Had scored Schmler 
ng run. 'Diey -Aere 
O'Neill dna pitcher 

Virgil Truckv 
Dig Hank Greenbcii:, »Hô c ham- 

mU the game

Uilk,
inlng', didn'l

make it.”
Trucks took the c 

himself for the Cutis

Deer K ill in 
Minidoka Hunt 
Put at 1,800

ROCK CREEK HANGER CTA 
TION, Oct. 9—One thousand elgh 
luiidred deer have been killed li 
he first Mljildoka forest hum. 
ihlcli comes to an end Wedne.sday. 
nccordlns to Forest Ranger Merlin 
Etock.

Ktock made tills titlniate 
learning Uiat 502 deer had 
chcckcd out at Uic Rock creek 

:00 at North Water.
)f 2.500 permits have 

Issued for Uie hunt.
iing to consen-ation officers 
1C lact that the. deer killed 
iiostly bucks. In fact, oi ' 
have been ehccked out 

General Li sonn
licav r lliai

6th Game Box

l.chn, Wtlk.r. Hark. P

n OB bal!>—Off
: .rr i

ird.

PUMXI 1 <Y»rk. Ucllali>i br C.. 
. INIchelMK>i kr Ilrldtn I (Johniofi)i 
lUnton ] hr Trftqt ) (Ki<hel»<

DENNIS SMITH

Potatoes
I-'»ir Triers Always 

Kiperirneed Sortlnr Crtwj 

Phone 31-Jl Kimberly

— Brownie's —
SHELL SERVICE

c - S a - 'f f i
rM.AMboa vr. rbTH zu iw

GasoiSne
' BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY UOAl)

STOVE AND FURNACE OIL
DIESEL OIL KEROSENK

100% rur« r«rifioe Bue Motor Oils.
Grtues et AU Kinds

Special Attention Given lo Truckers

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

»4T  A  NIGHT 8EBV1CE niOM: Bi7

FREE F A R M  AND BULK D ELIV ERY

JUST A  FEW!

.22 
H & R

SPORTSMAN

$ 3 1 2 5

FOR THE HUNTER!
Jo inted Cleaning R ods .....$1.50 to $2.00

Compasses..................65c, 51.00 to $4.50

H un ting  K n iv e s ...............S2.95 to $4.95

Red Caps and H a ts ...........$1.50 to $1.95

330 Weaver Telescopes 

Fine H un ting  C oa ts .................... $10.95

Fly R o d s . 

R e e ls ......

...$9.50 to $16.50 

....$3.50 to $5.95

Vine All Wool

SLEEPING BAGS . . S17 to $27

DIAMOND
HARDWARE

1911 MERCURY
A fine late model car, clfaii m every respect. Extra 
Include radio nnd he.ittr. And priced at only.........

1010 S T U D E B A K E R
C<miinamlcr Club Sedan; Radio,
beater, overdrive ........................ ....... ...............

1911 PONTIAC
Cu.Moiii Torpedo sedan. Radio and heater.
Drive it and you will want lo own it ..............

1911 BUICK S
Four-duor iedan. Radio and healer. An 
exceptionally clean car .....

$1446

$1214

$1501

$1668

$1441

ON TUB

SPORT 
FROI

If Ye Olde Sport Scrivener were 
a young fellow Ja?t breaking Into 
the co.ichlng profe.'ulDn and dealred 
to "malcc a reputation" at the out- 
set^a rrpiitntlon that would form 
.........................  jmployment—

le hlin.'.elf ns (o£l as the

e he'd i 
1 offci hlnwelf fi 

ftcra. Tit 
\0—yc.̂

node

e salary 
, . , perhaps 

Uilrdly or fourthly, 
î or at that Inslllulion (he coach 

would find the mat^rUl for a ba.s- 
kftbali team that YOSS believer 

a teod chance to snatch the 
dijlricl, and perhaps the »l.i(e. 
elan B champioiuhlp.

Tlie players also believe that, and 
the.« lads, a.1 fine n.i any you will 
lln;' anywhere in the world, are con
fident that only the lack of a co.irh 
wll! prevent them from the fulfill
ment of that dream.

On the bn-«krlbflll tijunri that 
T,ouId.be handed the coach wovild 
be no leM than II e.’cperlenccd plav- 
ers, everyone capable of maklntc the 
finit strlnc on mo. l̂ of tiic basket
ball team.i In the KfiiRic Valley. Of

Here
n Nye. senior cuar 

Wally Draft, senior 
eel.
Kenny Perkins, Juii 

ire-rloeii. 
nuard I’erkint. srnlo

triley Junior

Caltin C'n 
•ii-one.
KIdoii 

rrt.
Daral Garrli.ori, junior 

i«e-elcven.
Ilonard T.iylor, junior ji 

line.
Then there are James 

,iid Johmiv Wcire. two 
ilayer.̂  from Piirtlaiid, Orr

THI.1 lypeui
■irlKht

e liifi

Football Is cer(;tliily In the har 
:lon doldrom.1 this <rerk . 

With the i'anccllalion of the Hal 
Kails C'ub.1 jamr, there 

six fDnte5.l.s on the Mil.

flftlt Inning Rave 
rcrdlct ovrr Newar 
IcBKiie Gears Ia.',t n

SEAX COVERS

ALL WUCES AT OB BELOW OTA. CEILING

'  M O R E  THAN 6 OOO C A R S  
BOUGHT-SO LO  IN P A S T  12 M O N T H S

202 Shoshone Twin Falls

IDiUtamVenn
Uend«d Whlfkay 

Mprwi, iS% infaMatnl 
OOODERHAM «  WORTI ITB
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Henry J. Miller 

Dies at Hospital
JEROME. OcU S-JCenry Jimej 

MUlcr. 71. Jeronw, died »t Twin P»ll» 
county ginn-al hcaplisl nt 7 
Monday,

Bom In Hyrum, Ul«h. In 1874, he 
cams to Idiho 30 rt«rj »so. Ho hid 
btfn a ruldtnl ol Je.-oma for mwy

He U aurvWed by Uine aona. H. £  
Miller, Jprome, Entia Miller Dlack- 
foot, ond Pfc. Eirl L Miller. Ctiw- 
latlp. N. C.; k daujMfr, Mra. Chej. 
lotle Mtrcer, Vtnlct, Cullf.: flv( 
hrothcm, LouIj, Dfn and Alberl 
Miller, til of Hyro, B. O. Miller 

' ' Englt̂ -ood, Cillf, inij rrcd Miller

Cars Recovered; 

One Is Taxicab

cab tund at 7:25 
s found Jbandonei 
ID ttie 1300 block ol

Nnoml Mui5tr, Jen

GnANGEVIUE FIRST
BOI6E, Ocl 5 lUF^Tlie low; 

OranRcvllI* loday wm thf flrRl

POTATO
STORAGE

At
Hansen & Kimberly

Sim plot 
Produce Co.

Kimberly Phono 80

Car Fees Now 
Top AU1944

Twin Fall* county rsvenus from 
motor vehlclB lleenae fees wu M,301 
higher for the Ilrst nlnn jnonUu 
1945 Uian th# cntlro 1944 *u , 
County Asitaior Qeorge A. ChUda 
•nnounccd Tuesday.

rrom January through Septcmbei 
IMS, 1102,4MiO was collect«d. a 
afcaliut t&8,lSS.£0 for the entire year 
of ID14. he said.

"Motor vehicle llccnae rev 
with three monihi remaining to 
t045. will be the htghrit thU yeo 
Blncc t became county aisesaor," h 
ioid. •The reiaon for thli. I bellevi 
la prob.ibly the fact that many oil. 
of f.tatc cnrs arc being brought 
herp and 60ld."

Childs announced, too,-that h 
supply of commercial and prlWil. 
truck plat«3 had been temporarily 
exhausted. But marc are on c '

Solicitors Named 

In Buhl’s Drive
JHL, Oct. 0 -  The 
c for Uie Idaho War fund got 
:rftay thl« week, with Ed Mi 

„ as general chairman, nnd Oim 
Smltli a.s co-chalrn 
end quota Is tO.OOO, 
ycnr.

-  •. F. A. KalUisky.
Ilcitatlon 

t side of Bror 
follow

If fut the
tay. announced

him: Mr.'i
Jo.icphlne Pi 

Cunnlnchnm, Mrs. Art Ahlm, Mrs 
"enry Wlnegar, Mrs. Oua Avcrett 
nd Mrs. Marvin CarL̂ on.
Mrs. Olen Buckenrtorf hoJi ac- 

copted the cnptnlncy for the /lollcli- 
ins of fund.1 on the wpst side of 

Her helpers will b« Mrs. 
I, Mrs. Louise Ambrose, 

Mrs. Lee Clayton, Mrs. By Barron, 
Mrs. P. P. Heffclflnger and Mrs. 

nnke.

T R A IL E R S  ^

CUSTOM BUILT 

A LL  K INDS
ITeary dgty tor track or trad

SOPERS SERVICE
Z51 4(b AvB West

Major Bill Blake, 

Wife Visit Here
Maj. and Mra. Uowanl (BUI) 

Blftko have recently »nlT*d from 
WaaWngton. D. C., where Major 
Blako waj assigned to the joint 
chief* of staff with duty on the 
staff of the army-navy petroleum 
boanl.

This agency durli., .... _______
responsible for the coordlnaUon of 
the procurement, allocation and 
•hipment of petroleum products 
overseaa for use In the army ground 
and air forces, nai-y, »ea. land and 
air forces and the armed forces of 
all allied nations.

Major Blake's partlculsr Mslgn- 
ment was chief of the storage «ec' 
tioii where faclUtlcj wrro ulllUed In 
the storage and dUinljiitlon of bulk 
petroleum product.  ̂ (or tlie armed 
forces In the combat areas.

Mrs. Blake, formerly Patricia 
Wj-nn. has been ensaied 
work involving shipment 
tcrlab of war to Au.̂ Lnlla,

Major Blake wm superintendent 
for Standard Uta- 
headquarter* In Ti

Is nn terminal leave.
During their vLitt In Twin Falls 

the Blakes arc guests nt Luclllo 
Wynn, sUter of .Mrs. DUke, 100 
Seventh street north.

n r*lh prior to

Five Pay Fines in 
City Court Here

nd.
I here

H. H. Martins, W. H. BoiwrU. 
[elvln West. L. O, Crlit and Mra. 
Inra Cole paid 81 each for over- 
irklng.
Jack E. Tough posted «  ball on a 

charge of running a stnp sign.
Ralph Funke and Freeman Fosa 

posted bnllf of 125 each on charges 
of tpecdlng.

PageN!ne

Home Food “Lovely, Lovely” 
Says Ex-Prisoner of Japs Markets and Finance

. Dcicrlblne hU wife 
woa captured by the 
Sunday, And, says he

■WelahlnB 18i pound ..........
MorrUon-Knudsen company to
Adamion waa reduced 
prison camps. It had. he aald, "Ic? 
water In American homes."

"I didn't believe the human body 
could survive on the food we go:." 
Adamson stated, "and the only thing 
that kept us alive was the hope 
that any day the Americans would 

...........hope had been

, By JACK nOTTIER
cooking ns -lovely, lovely," J, w, Adamson, 
apaneso on Wako Island, relumed to Twin Ftlls 
.llh heart-fri; emphasis, "I'm tickled to be fc 
When he Icit Twin Falls In the spring of 1041 I<

Stocks

akcn a 
e here today." thi.i li 

mined citizen declare 
Tells of Son'i 

Not only did he mif 
ser but the mcmor) 
lyouls, who died the . 
the

1 but deicj

“r from hiir 
t)[ his TO 
ĉond day (

Louis Adam 
for the con 
eft with hi:

he V

to his tortu:
^on, as a draftima 
itrucllon company, 
father and was wl 
Island.

When Ulc Jupr. n 
It In the heel by 
le slrallnK by enemy plane, 
as Uken to the Ir.lund ho.nplta 
■» ths second day of the a 

when the marked hospital 
bombed unmercifully, he was 
throiiiili "

O ears  S hell S ehvice

Emerson Sears, Prop. 
GOODYEAR TinES-TUBES 

.. C. and Champion fipsrk Pluf* 

Kimberly Road

d died the fame cic 
lOK moved to another 

Adsmjon wn.i out 
hoIe-1 and did not kn.

had been taken a 
pltQl burned until the : 

■Conslderatr" f 
After the l. Îands 

Adiumon was taken to 
prUon camp where t 
four years. In this can

tieltcr. 
:iRSing 
I- where hu 
er the ha= 
rxt morning.

bomb at!.ick.i.

Ills

3 of pence the am 
le chuckled, tried 
■r In dfllverlnK foi

dropped so fast that 
■ ingerous tJian i 

Many of the pa 
inctlon p.-opcrly a

lief n
LST-72J, bca 
>pon;or(d by the Twin Fall;
>r Chamber of Cammere,” t i...... -

meet hlj father on his way throiinh 
Mnnll.i. Arriving the 18th he w: 
three- days too lute ns the elder AC 

liiid left Manila AUit. 15 for
the 

The c

.-icrvlnf 
tion cc 

Mr, Adar

of Mr.

J processo

......... -....— arrived 1
by boat. He will rest nl 
137 Fourth avenue north 
Is physically ready to go 
again.

Permit Approved 

For Gem Rooms

probationary llcciise. Monday nl«'lu 
"•as Branted an annual permit by the 
ity council following a recom- 
lendallon by Police Chief Ifownrd

) Chief ailletle calledSix weel:* a 

L'..iued lie

Wlint do 1 think o f  the servant sUuation ?
L'..iued I 
pre.'^nt

)uncll t evoke lice

Why, I haven't any »ervont»I
That’s whnt you think, lady.

A n  you tur* you've flot iha right hoota? Wo’re th« I. Budgel 
Smiths. You’r* probably looking for tha J . Tycoon Smilht, 
evaf on OoH T«rrac«.

No, Mr«. Smith, I  mejin YOU—

Well, tomelhinB's 
houiev/arfc

. I  do all my own

^ .1

•n u^r I* "Tit*

Not quite nil, Mrs. Smith. You hove some houichold 
■pplinnces, haven’t you?

O f eovr**; but—

, OF COXJRSE—that’a the answer, Mrs. Smith. You 
: DO have a servant, but you tate that servant for 
grnnted You've got a combmation laundres*, cooV, 
defining woman, lampliahter, seamstrew and enter
tainer—one who doesn’t mind a few odd jobs like 
heating the bath water, guardme your food, fonninu 

. your fevered brow-

O h; yo«f mean EIECTRIQTY—

, Yes, M n. Smith, eJ«ctr/c/fy—the universal •crvant 
who worla 24 hour* a day at low pre-war wages—and 
never «>ka for time off. Why, Mr». Smith, your "ecrvant 
•ituation” hens in America ts better than atiywhere 
eUe in the world. '

I D A H O  V  POWEft
A CITIZEN W HEREVER IT SER V ES

•al. husband 
. for running thi 

liuiijc. He said that hi 
ound a poker Kame being operatcr 
here when he staged a r.-<td.
Later Mrs. Harral a.̂ ked cou"'”- 

nen to allow her to run the i
.nd proMked that her hu'>.....
.•ould have nothing lo do with ilu 
nanngcmcnt.
Monday nlRht Chief Olllette 

hat he had received no compl 
ince Mr.v Harral look It ovoi •><

Security Manager 

Going to Meeting
Mrs. Loretta M. KUne.i, mn

ford C. Leuenlerger, a.̂ slst

Pair Sought for 

Assault at Elko
I. Knillh, Elko,

nuRht aid of .ihcrlff'a riep.
local poll! . , 

ijjprehendlnK n man and wnm 
ited for holding up and beatl 
Elko boslneai man.
Iierlff Smith dc'.crlbert tho cc 
as lielnc Dill Howell, iillns I 
I. 23, IDO pouhls, five feet, nl 
iM tall, 135 pounds, and weo 
a gray pln-jlilpcd suit, 

he coupe waj believed to 
.•elliiu In a 1D« Chrysler 

Plymoiuii, nmrocii colorrcl <-oui 
ire I(u-.t Ffcii in Huby Valli 
for Twin FMli. No dctiills of 
ilup nnd beating 

by Sheriff Smith.

Man Bruised in  

Fall on Hay Slip
le fell 15 feet, and

111 the hthe .‘.llj) I

Opening a Jar This 
Way Isn’t too Safe

OAK!.i:y. Oct. 0 -  Mrs. Omcr 
aker Is aufferltij from n wound 
celved In her hand when a nnrlnir 
ille slipped whili

nil a friiR 
oygh the p

(- knltc 
r hand,

Livestocks Grain
ClilCAOO. 0

• Bd laTeitBitni
inrr. prkm lo 
conn, m

ct. > («>—RoIJilof u l«

>h«at -1* K« low« l« «« 
irt finiih. D«ccDihr

'o.«

ll.sV. ■ , PMinbtr ll.t
° to lUe bixht: . 4

CRATN TADLB

WIlMH llljh Uw (

Iut — !•5-̂

i:U<{

i:!5? 1:1?H
}.|«H

li!??:

M.r‘ ' i z z z ;

n j . . —  ■ ll\ ;«is
l.u

"t i

£

CRAIN
i : i

rmcARo. c K». t
oii'i.T'?.’" '? 'al..

!>••mrr
S,.ry^7Jc;

w'blu
Utrlrr: Midin, 1,.11 ll.JHiN

TlmMhy'Ys,:!'
n  iV

rv GRAIN 
. I (n—w),Mt I

...

-  WANTED -
DEAD O R  A L IV E  

Horses - Mules . Cows 

lllfheit Prlec» Paid

Fer Prompt Plek-np 
CALL COLLECT 

0:8U3

Stock Averages

NOTICE
Dne to (be eXecdre cBrrent 
work sloppiie on all Grej- 

I hound lines, we are conDtctln* 

b BullnKlon Trallwaym at Wells, alto nlth Booth- 
1 Pacific Railway and H’tslem Pacific EaUway. 
rrlce to Loi Angeles via Ely b noi affectcd. 

Leavtnc Umet for TwId Falls;

10:30 A . M. & 7:15 P. M.

B uy  Your Ticketa Any Time Phone 2000

T w in  Falls-Wells Stages

Socoiiv
Sout
Sperry

Unlteil A 
United A 
U. S. liiil

Wesllnphnuse 
We.uliiRiinuie 
While Motor,

Potatoes-Onions

T lUht, iltmind

Trt|k ̂ «I« "*r

Potato and Onion 

Futures

NOVEMOrR (

INEAPOLIS. t

No o n  UiM. 

I WV-rUi Ko

J15J FOB DOMINO BULL 
IDAHO FALLS, Oct, S (.P>-Lorin 

L. Domino, hereford buU owned by 
Seth Burstedt of ChalUj, brought 
the top price of M53 at th# annual 
bull sale of the Idaho CatUemen's 
aasoclatlon. conducted in Idaho 
Falls lor the flnt time. The buyer 
vaa l4)-man Ipsrn of MaUd Clt;,

More than 40,000.000 acnt < 
farm land hava ton# out of uta 1 
the United EUte« alnct U30l

Tmn Falls Markets

(On> aool*j>
o m n  cutKft

BSD CLOVU 
109 poanai)

'. rwslai M>4. wniM-tMM
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B O A R D IN G H O U SE  M AJOR HOOPKE R E D  R Y D E R

WItEN X-999 EXPLODES—
xvn

KiiowIwlKP of her power at I 
iiiomciil. Bnd cl the vcnjeancc «hc 
n-iis Bbout to wreik on the Tj’lcr 
tftrl, (rave Lcaim Sorml’s focc 
wild look ol exhilaration. She Uirew 
her tn>!umtilcr «wltch ns ir the act 
VCTC a definite llllle finale.

And flnnlo H wtiel Nol even .. 
ana Sorml. brllllnnt jclentlst, lind 
kiioKii the extxemn potency o;

bflchrd over the universe.
'riie e.irth /.liook In b staccato of 

doom- Tonlo Mountain, It Bppcorcd, 
wn.5 lifted skyward. A great .spread* 
Ins bulk biacltened out tho llsht of 
diiy. extended enjtwarcl over a full 
five miles, then camo pcltlna—roar
ing—crMhlnR down in an Bll-eon- 
sumlng bombsrdmcnt.

■nie top half of Mummy lUdse It
self was blown squnre off and a 
nilniile later It nnd all Itj area 
there to the ea3t were burled under 
countlcM tona of debris. The very 
pliy.'loBraphy of a moiinialn rnnKO 
w,i3 beinK ftllered. And nobody — no 
llvlnR joiil — Itesrd Leina Sorml 
Xlvo her lonp:, hy.ilerlcnl jcre.im.

Prom oilier points of vio 
countlp.n tlnip/ In the niontlu and 
even yenri to follow) the explwlon 
of Tonto Moiintnln wu I' 
volcano, no Iris. EScept 
particular volcano ,'pcwed fire from 
only one ildc of lu mouth, after 
Ilrst biir.itlnft out an oiwnlng.

The actual eruption wax . .. 
straight up, but angle<l. The srcat 
force of the explosion naturally 
Uie path of least resistance. The 
weit half of Tonto mountain waj 
a bulwar>; of granite, virtually solid 
rock a nille thick at It., ba;,e. / 
/Int white facc of that RrBnlte hac 
allowed at the peak to form a land
mark for centuries. But In nature'i 
own cruptloiu eoni ago she had 
loosened and stirred Uie eastern half 
of Tonlo. itpcndlng It-i strata and 
plllne there loose boulders, smaller 
rocks ond solb. It was this loose 
deposit which gave way under the 
forrc of X-WKI's expk«lon.

The granite half stood firm, mere
ly shaken by Uie recoil.

The circumstancc proved to be ex
tremely fortunate for puny human 
beines who had diwred ensconce 
IhetnselVM Jn nature's bosom here. 
K was as tf nature had kepi a 
bcfUftn haiKl over tliem and their 
little hut4. Not that the hula es
caped damage—every window In Uie 
scientists' village was broken. «»d 
every china dlah. every Mt of glass 
equipment in the laboratory.

Rock chimneys were toppled over. 
One cabin was moved quite off lt£ 
foundation. The rtnblea, flimsy 
Btnicturer. at best, were flattened 
and three of the horses killed. A 
doton mft)or or minor avalanches 
■were rtarted on neighboring moun-

MkF«usnncc.U

He didn’t rush because there ' 
abundant time, but he did take 

Immediately and head off <1ovn 
old fuAd from llie mine. '• 

swung south and wĉ t from Tci 
mountain, winding In pit

When lie reached Blnir nr p:m 
-j chat wlili llio poalmMtcr. l^ai 
parcel hadn’t arrived, after *iu. ( 
would be dl.'appointcd.

Vngueiy he wondered why n m 
inJcrasi'ope lens, or v.hal<-vcr iv n 
could be »o urKPiit- There w 
other nilcro.'copes at hand in 
labor,itory. But ihcn, a per g 
uied to a favorite one, he knew, 
KWltched llie talk Ui dcrr luiiiil 

'Shore tJilrg. Dr. Iliile." t do 
liter wa.s /rlcmlly, "it's cll̂ cr n 
n right ovrr you around here 

autumn time! allure’s you're be: 
niK bticks ».ltli 10, 30 polnt.  ̂ all 
1 tliiit Tonto moimtnlii count . 
ou stick here till Octoljer. you’ll 
■e. You KOl .1 goo.1 rifle?- 
Tlicy went Into the matter 

man talk, llipy were exnniliiliif; 
the po.TUnajtcr’j own 30-30 when- 

nnoo-o-o-o-OMi

■Jlir earth trembled, .shook I

and Icll from Ihc bursting ,-,liock 
of the expliMloii.

Bob's mir<Ics froie.
The paitma.5ttr looked quickly 

lilm In consttrnatlon Neither M'Oite 
at flr.n. 'ITien both Itwked om.

The Inte jun-yellowed cky i>, 
toward Tonto was hloomliiK ni 
magnlflccnt ma.« uf black ea 
and rocks and shooting flame.

They saw it boll. Saw it ( . 
billowing, spre.idliig, roarliiK u 
echoing furloiuly now. It wa.s «rc 
er than niiythlns in their cc ,i 
heiuion. It was reaching out o 

horlroii, o.'i if it meant 
engulf all the unlver.vc.

'1 knowl" Boi) ra-sped, from i 
deep Irenzy now within him, "! 
lt-<;iirolyn’s ttirre! Carolyn's s 
therel . , , Conic onl . , . Oh, i 

. , . Carolyn! '

Bob’.i ear.
ITa Ik Concluded)

School ChiWren 

Hear Fire Talks

D R fV r: IMAGINE- 
MfttxTMMieTecr- 
IMG SlLvjeii 
T H R EA D S  IM MV 
E 80NJV LO C KS .' 
-M -EG A D .'TH A T ■ 
OME. O O ES  LOOK 
A  B IT  BLEACW ED

><A.FP-liARP/;&RA!Y V 
UW R IS UMSEEWLVI 
OM A isi THe J  
PClMEOF U P e /

s h a w p o o V  
MS HEAD, THEM h
eiM6 IT A  RlKiSEr h  
WITH T><e OUO 'C

HfAP/ VJOULD I  
COULD NfKB THE i 
t CULPRIT vJKO ' 
'60ES AfX'Ur'iD ■ 
TM1& HOUSE 

- REAAOVIfOG 
■ L A B E L 'S IS  
'  -VKIS -TWE ,  ^ 

©OTTLE ? /

i-shlnn-

Wven Carolyn and Lcana left 
him at the sUiblea shortly atter 5 
o’clock. Bob Hale IhigM-cd to nib 
down his black jeldtog rather than 
Slve t^e task to s stnble boy.

About 15 minutes later he wm 
called to the stable telephone, n  
was Leans,

•'Robert, dear." she began, "ki it 
too much to oak that you drire In to 
Blair for me, at once? There is some 
equipment — s microscope part — 
which I simply must have Jn the 
laboratory early tomorrow morning, 
and r really wojated K tcnlght. It 
was due on ttie mall staee today Mid 
the B^alr postofflee doaea M 8," 

••SurcJy. Leanat I can drive right 
over now. Our group doesn't eat 
until 7. Be a pleasure,"

Children at Blckei an. 
m schools were urKcd 
re alarms promptly durlUK Ihc 

National Fire Prevention weok ami 
1 observ-c safely rules by Fire Cliici 
, Z. Bartlett Monday morning.
He distributed safety question

naires which the students are to fill 
out and return. If puplb rcjiort lire 
haiards In Uielr homr.v the chief 

he would have the depnrtnieiit 
InvfstlKate and make fusne.itinn;; fcir 
their ellniinntloii. The locnl safety 
program Is spon.-.ored by the Juy-

Chlef Bartlett and 15111 Crlp|>en, 
Jaycec fir* prevention clialnn 
dlscuwd how be.̂ l to avnlci fl 
last night In a broadcast over s 
on KTFI,
Fire extlnguWicra should be 

cliarffed onee a year, llie fire chlel 
said. ‘The fluid delerlomtc.i," he 
slated. "Tlie cxllngul.ihers /ihoulel 

be refilled after they've been 
used."

SERGKANT LinKItATED
GLENNS FERUY, Oct. 0-Among 
le array liberated prtioners •

Is T/Sgt. James W. Watkln.i. broUier 
of Hoy E, Watkins, Glenns Fcro'.

When packing, keep some tl'-'iue 
paper on hand. Put Utile wacti In
side sleeves, under pleats and puff 
up aU the folds ant

Tucsiay. Octolwr 9 ,194B

By F RED  H A RM A N

W ASH TUBBS

O ADMIT THERE
PO HAVE 

;-PATlCNS FOa 
lu n c h :

OUT  OUR W A Y By W ILLIAM S

THE ST^:PfR0 ■̂̂  BUMg,.TO.r,r-MTi r  . .  .............

L IF E ’S I JK E  THAT By N EHER

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

Jut h« <ildn t hate to My It Usted Ukc some goo he had one

SCORCHY

S f HERE ARBK-T
AS FRtENPLV AS THE ANTS SACK 
HOME, Bur THEY'LL HAVE TO CO'

By LESLIE T URN ER

BOOTS A N D  H ER BUDDIES By EDGAR  M ART IN

o\o p\a<i
\?5 fs «  AW

evj’c.vv ®
‘b'̂ KXT F.- WOCRSLV'f =*

GASOLINE ALLEY By K IN G

THE GUMPS B y  GUS EDSON

T H IS  CURIOUS W ORLD  By FERGUSON D IX IE  D U G AN

■

W H C C e y  € £ - M S g  r-

CXIRINS A  S IN G LE M E A t_ , 
HJS/E BEEN KNOWWTOCCTiStWAE 

MEAT B 5JOAI- TO f ^ / v e  '  
o ^ m e /a T O j^ L

,0-9

V-VlAT-STCAMdE 
CEA-SON'S FEOMPT , 
AMAN TO WITHDRAW i 

FROM THE WC«LE> LBiE J 
OLO JONATHAN KfTU  ?  /

------

HM- I'M -SOCT O r  '  
ANXtOU*/ ID d E T  
ALCWATV4W,
----- Wifee

.- . ,^ O U L P N ’T 
Be  T<::y<SH.l HAVEhJ’T X  
f^TlCEPAWV/AACHlNE \ •3UN6 POiiTEP At?OUMD } 

JCOULP I  
asT tj/F-mm epTo. /

By McEVOY and STEIEBEL

wn'S HARO
, -- JO A PLACE
L TO STAY ■mESE 
(  t w s  BUT TALK 

• ASOUT'fOUR 
THtRVB— f

THIMBLE THEATER

WHEN I PROMISE THE PEOPLE RAIN 
IWE SUN SHINES, AND WHEN I PROMISE 
SUMSHIMB' - .

Aniww; Boeton, Mass.

By EDMOND GOOr

m

DOES V EK  SISTl 
KNOW YEE HERE ' 

-----  ??

STARRING POPEYE

A LLEY OOP By V . T. H A M LIN
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Phone
38 .CLi^^IFIED* A t)f ERTrSING

W ANT AD RATES
IBurl 00 Co.l-»«^.d)

HELP WANTED— MALE
IAN to 0(.r... .t«l.k

titrtclr. Arply r#mon*I]

.,' of EXCtU-

PERSONALS

•  CHIROPKACTOnS
NEHVE a^KUlUL Dr. AIsk iUidln. 1

BEAUTY SHOrS

MAN W ANTED

TO OPERATE AUTOMATIC 
DKfUVASHrNO RfACJfrNf; 
No nljlil or .Siinrttvy work. 

F. W. WooUvortl) Co.

LOST AND FOUND

Simple Logic

TO PLACE YOUR 

C LASSIFIED  AD

Phone
38

to figure why you gel such 

speedy results.with

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS

Your Timea-Ncws is delivered 

into over 18.000 MnKic Vnl- 

Icy homes daily n n d  that 

means fast results at small 

cost.

FARMS FOR SALE

•MO ACRES 

115 Acres Cullivntcd

DUSINESS O P P O im iN lT lE S

MOTOR COURT
tatilirull7 l>n<!uiĉ -l. all Isi

FURNLSHED APTS.

MISC. FOR KENT

W ANTED— h'ENT. LEASE

HOM ES FOR SALE

Page Eleven

Phone
38

u. do .11

Attractive 

5-ROOM HOUSE
.v.,1 nclihŜ rh-o.). HM.rn r.

•— Price ?.),500—

POS.SES8ION I

E. banoer- phone: looa

WANTED TO BUY 

DinECT PROM OWNEn;

ftfONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

OHIO mATT. Mjr.

HELP ‘ W ANTED— FEMALE
KU1.L .im. fn.,n»ln .1,1 or l.d,.

G IR L  WANTED

Times-News Office

—Wanted—  

I'LANT M AN

Apply In ptrson

YOUNG'S D A IR Y

WA>rrED

IstCLASSAUTO

MECHANIC

Help W anted

w a l g r f I':n ’s

HXPEIIIEN CE I) 

Survlce Station 

Attendant

I'IRHSTONE STOKI::S

W ANTED!

A 2-bedroom 

Unfumi.shed Hou.'̂

'  niREE-nooM HOUSE

.. JEliKIN.'; 125 BhCKihone N.

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AOTOMOlllLILS; FUft.SITORB 

AND UVtSTOCX

W. C. ROBINSON

A1U.’0LD r. CROSS. Mir.

FURNISHED nr UNFURNlbHED

HOUSE or APART.MP:NT

WANTED TO RENT

80-200 ACRE FARM

1 ROOM HOME

Ser E. A. MOON

Nice, Modern 

;i-BEDROOM HOME

Good pay to Htnrt for 

AMBITIOUS GIRLS

TWO
ALTER.*lTION

LADIES

GIRLS, 18 to 25
WBSTCRN U.VIOW

W ESTERN UNION 
Telegraph Compnny

~HELI» WAITED—MALE~
FAKTENDM^w»at|^CT|>r^aerî »t_^^

MEN

W.ANTED!

Apply It

The 

TWIN FALLS 
FLOUR M ILL

HELP W A N T ED —  
M AL E  A N D  FEM A LE

-WANTED-

Office and 

Credit Manager
Arrir in p.r»t>

F IREST ON E STORES

WANrrn

Bookkeeper

MOON’S 

Pa int & F u m . Store

Immediate
Possession!

COUBERLY k  PARISH

L O A N S

AllTOUOBILES-lUnrllTUIlE 

Cocrt»ui Cfrlc.. Conlliretlil

Securities, Credit Corp.

LOANS
ruiiwiTune. uvrsmct.

CARS AM) THUCSS 
Julek. CourlMui. Cotilia.cll.1 

RELIANCE CREDIT 
CORPORATION

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FURNITPRE. APPLIANCES
BU Dir, ijinlnc Ml. «M. Ml <tli sm

SFECIAL SEHVIUES
CURTAItl!) wubri and ■tnicixl for n

Ejcpcrt R epa ir Servico' 
on nil mnkes . 

SEWING M AC H IN ES

n WEtL surpuKti—

KAUIO A N D  MUSIC

W A N T ED  TO BUY

W E  WANT 

A ll Your 

Deer Hides

HIGHEOT PRICES PAID

ID A H O  JU N K  HOUSK

153 2nd AVENUE SOUTJl

FARMS FOR KENT

FARM S FOR SALE

New, nil modern 

5 ROO:\I HOUSE

SANGER-BACON

Olio of the good 
IfiO ACRE FARM S

The BABCOCK Agency

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALESttSERVlCE

•  CLEANERS & DYERS

•  COmtERCIAL PRINTING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

N IC E  TOURIST CAMP  
on Highway 80

s a n g e r :b a c o n

•  GLASS-RADIATOnS

•  HOSSE MAlNTEiJANCE

— u6tut>. cioMU. C«a 1

• MLMEOCRAPHING

• VLUMBING & REATISG

' T Y i'E fV R IT B R S
M. rtnuli

Trp»»i

Llnol«B. r*i4T

•  S O F T E N E R S

160 ACRES 
i=XDR REOT

WRITE BOX r .  T1ML3-NBW.S

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

LEM A. CHAPIN-PH. 7

SW IM  INVKST.MKNT CO.

FOR S A L E  OR TRADE

M ISC . FOR SALE

FARM  IM I’I.EMEN'rs

r.N r:.ii,.;.

1 .-..J.lion. 1

, 3 nct7h Krtnbirty*

r.r.i,'!UA r

Lr.rz h.r ■ ['•r Ukr.
1 •nmr E,i;i Coain,

■''m- '•̂ 'r■̂i’̂ s':‘A;

MODEL <i < C.-« rr,,

.V .'S lu.VAld:

lIKI.AVALmtcrrllc r

i:iRt. B̂hl. J, w.

"iJu,;:,™..-'™-;'
^nil luliki It (set

S“n‘JrT4' i7r..?'‘riom"

rilOsniATE UHOAOCASIIM 
»n< MANUHE L0ACEB5 

• 1.0 HANG-ON TRACTOR TLOWB.

ltd WELBl’h-ÔSUQT

STOCK WATEJUNO TANKS

POTATO BABKFT8 

HYDRAULIC JACKS 

WHEELBARROWS

W ILL IA M S TRACTOR CO.
Phono m

CL*UDt; imowN s

AUTOS F O R  SALE

TWILL PAY TO SEE

M cR A E ’S

HIG HEST

CASH PRICES
paid for la te  model

trSEO CAM.
TBUCSa

A(ro Buses 

(It pays to shop around) 

TWIN F A L L S  MOTOR
Phono 03

TRUCKS A N D  TRA ILERS

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

SUMMONS FOR PtillLICATION 
IN TilE DISTRICT COURT OF 

TIIE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STAIE OF IDA
HO, It) AND FOB TWIN FALLS 
COUNTV
DOH BATY. PlftlnlKJ

VIIIOINIA BAT^’. D.-Ifiirtanl 
TIIE STATE OF IDAHO .'ond.', 

ri-pl;n;,i to VIRGINIA DAT '̂, Ulf 
bovf nsmed dsfcnaant.
You «re hfrcby notKl«) th:it « 

complslnl hnA brcn Illcd nKiUn,̂ C 
,voj h ihf DL‘!trlct Court of Ihe 
Elevtnlh JudlcJnl Dlslrlcl of llir 

of Idaho. In nna lor ^̂ •̂ln 
County by the -ibov 

plnlntld, nnd vi

Gty Schools 
W ill Educate 

Camp Pupils
\, w. Morsan. supcrinltndrnt of 

Echools. reported lal« yMlerdiy fol- 
’ - Ins th« monUily meeting o{ Ui# 

lool board that -a contract hM 
bctn signed «1ih lh« department of 
nErtculturc lor the continued educa* 
tlon of ttudenlj living at the Twin 
Pnlls labor camp.”

Tim coiitruct, to nin through ths 
10«-45 *choo1 yenr, nmounta to $1.* 
7U,25, Morgan reported.

Hr explained Uinl- "the govern- 
mem will pay tile money In lieu of 
taxr.-., Tlicrc arc atx)ut. 30 Bliidtnta 
being tranjported dally froro the 
labor cntnp to BIcIceI jcliool,

A lons-nfcdcrt Improvement attJie 
gj'miia.'iliun received bourd approval 
with drcL'.loii to buy fi)ldlng bleach- 
rri', Tlip.w ti.111 replner the prejient 

"I'leh muM be di.'^niantUd 
at conMderable labor. 

tran.'..icled by tho 
icliuled thf! acc«pt- 

n̂ ncr or tne reilsnntlou of MrP. 
EUi.-ibclh Drook.-,, who scn c.'s aA com- 
niprclal tencher In Ihp high ichool. 
The reaignatlnn beeonies tffecUv*

and ptil 
Othrr bii,- 

jvchnol boar

Mr.i, Cockrum was employed 
iis spcoiid grade teacher In Waahlng- 
ton .Tchooi tn handle the overflow of 

• grarte student* from Blckel 
Morganind Wiulilnp

aid of
idc stiident* have been Lrani/cr- 
1 from Dlckel to Washington 

r<-hool. At one time we had 50 lec- 
Olid grnde atudents In one room at

He ILsled -is Important date* the 
pre^eiilatlon of the play. •'Janie" 
►chrdiiled for Oct. JI-J3; the Idaho 
F:.llj.I-» lii F.ilLi football Karnes p, m. 
Oct. IB; To«n Hall. Oct, 23: teach
ers' lii,stlt»te, Nov. 2-3; glrLi’ mixer, 
Ihe high .vhool gumnaalum, Nov. 7; 
commtmlly concert, Nov. 8, and (h« 
an.'.̂ -TTi-ln Falla football game, 2 p.

Paul’s a Captain 
Now; 2nd Colonel 

Brother Arrives
Paul William Leighton, ron of 

■Ir.y Haiel E. Leighton, 324 Blxth 
..venue north, hn.̂  been promoted 
from first lieutenant to captain.

Captain Leighton, who Li expected 
home on leave Aoon, has been ita- 
tlonert at Ft, Uclvolr, Va„ with tha 
departmenl of re.^eirch and trsln- 

imbllcntlon ta tho engtaeer

■, Llev
:wo brothers In the miv- 
•Col. Ralph E. Leighton 

. u. -CoI, Jameo C. Leighton, 
re now in Twin Falls on tem- 
diity.

.imeo Leighton ponlclp*ted 
itUc of the Bulge, and fought 
the Rlilnelnnd nnd central 

Europe. He haa received tJie illver 
nr nnd the bronte atar with on« 
Ik leaf chijter.
The officer orrlvcd here Simrtay 
................ ■■ iicrvlce and

vljlllnB wife
nee, 336 Fourth atrect north. H« 
tered the army In June. 1840, and 
to Iravc Friday to enter the tom- 
ind and general staff cchool. Pu 
uvcnttortli. Knn.

EX-MIS.'ilONARV SPEAKS 
KING HILL. Oct. fl-Mrs. Karl 
ndcrjon. King Hill, entertnlncd the 

Women's Missionary eoclety when 
OrorRe Wledeman waa in 

RP of dcvollonal.s. Mrs. L. R. 
and Mr.s. Jack Cr.ilg had chargc 
le refre..hmenui. MIm Kate Hill, 

retired mt-wlonary, waa the suest 
'.pcnker.

LE (;A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

ed t< 1 plea jold
complnln'. within twenty doj,
■nlcf ol thLi sumnion.%: nnd you 
•e further notified that urle.-j you

ppcar and plead to aald eom- 
within the time herein speci

fied. the plaintiff win take Judg- 
-?nt ngjlrut you n» prayed, in lald 

iiplfllni, TliU action li brought 
the pUtntlff for the purpose of 

•iirltig a divorce from the de/en-

iVltnc.'.i mv hand and the *cal 
Ihr raid Dbtrlcl Court, this Ut 
ot October. 1015.

'Heal) C. A- BULLEQ.
CltTk.

Eorl E. Walker. Attorney for PUln- 
tiff

RO PE
S, H. S, 1 inch 

DUV ANY QUANTITY

Self Tractor

F U RN IT U RE . APPLlA5l(jE§
ROUND O.k In food roniUloa for

•t o<k dinlai ubi*. <sUJ ok

URI.Y cdtfurnlk itrW l-rUe« dieinf tM. 
KcMrca

no*>r: bromkfxt ••t: tircuU 
'!«« rth lo l; r«
rurailara Eichanc*- Fboiu 71

1 0  s Q D p  -BBO-

i°B Bioul dSd
Solution Ot Ye»t«rd»y’» Puzzl*

DOWN J. IrouliT for .
15 loot fOOdl
'U I. matt

I. IneUixi* '
». Z i€  drink. .
T. Oil nnulc»l
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/  /  is it a “Shower”

is it a Slip

is it a-Fabric

■v;

it a Man’s Pajama

is it a Bedspread

is it a Hostess Coat

Textron is all these —  and more! It ’s a magic 

name that stands for QUALITY . . .  in fabric 

. . .  in tailoring-. . .  In design. The Textron label 

symbolizes quality from  the raw fiber to the 

finished product — Textron fashions are wov

en, dyed, cut and sewn by Textron and Textron 

alone . . .  to guarantee the fine  workmanship, 

the blend of strengi:h and beauty for which 

Textron is fast becoming nationally famous. 

I f  you've ever worn a  Textron slip or used a 

Textron shower curtain you know Textron 
quality is second to none.

Wo are proud .therefore, to be able to offer 

you soon the complete assortment of Textron’" 

products listed a t the right . . . all will bear 

Textron’s quality label and laboratory-tested 

instructions for cleaning and laundering . . , 

all are precision-tailored according to the 

highest wartime techniques, for Textron para

chutes and tents have been making history on 

our far-flung battle-fronts ever since Pearl 

Harbor. Watch our windows and advertise

ments for fashion by Textron . . .  star of tomor

row!

When Available

You will find these itenifl 

in our many departments

lIoslcHs CoatH 
Women’s Slips

Gowns and I’njamas 
Women’s Bed Jnckcis 

RIen's Pajamas and 

Shorts

Also in 
Bcdsprtods

Shower Curtains 

Bathroom Curtains 

Fabrics of Various Types

U. s . PoL Off.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn't Right—Bring It Back"i -


